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Pbssible Split 
~ Russian 
• 

Orchesis To Dance I 
Christmas Carols 

ierarchy , 
A special Christmas program in 

the form of a workshop will be pre· 
sented by three modern dance 
groups at 8: 15 p.m .. Dec. 16, in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

·.WASHINGTON (uPIl - Ameri· 
II1II officials said Wednesday there 
are signs Indicating a splil in the 
Roaian hierarchy over Premier During the Christmas season we 
Nlldta S. Khrushchev's tough Ber· hear Christmas carols played and 
lilt policy and his handling oC some sung but very seldom do we get 
other foreign policy issues. to see them presented in dance. 

Intelligence reports reaching In the "Christmas Through Dance" 
Washington suggest that some workshop, Orchesis SUI's modern 
members of the Politburo are chal· dance group, and two begin
.lerlling the wisdom of Khrushehev's ning dance groups will interpret 
ietlon in forcing the Berlin crisis. four oC the most loved car
Tbig includes his ultimatum to the ols. "Joy to the World," "0 Holy 
Western allies to quit the city in Night," "Away In the Manger" 
sis months. and "Jesu Bambino." 

Ttle U.S. authorities reported d f 
IOI11e evidence that the two Russian The Fred Waring recor 0 

4elegations discussing disarma. "Twas the Night Before Christ· 
mas" will set the scene for the 

ment with the West at Geneva were Junior Orchesis section oC the 
Doil receiving clear·cut directions workshop. 
IrIIm the Kremlin now. 

A power struggle within the "The Mummers" wlll also be a 
Kremlin could explain the sudden part Q! the Christmas program. 
removal of Gen. Ivan A. Serov as "The Mummers" were members 
~.ttairman o! Russia's Slate Secur. o! an ancient celebration of the 
Ity committee, the top Soviet police Christmas season. Each year. vii· 
~ lagers in England would don fes· 

There are indications some of tive costumes, and carry stringed 
Xhrushchev's colleagues fear he is instruments to serenade and per· 
tourting the possibility of war if form for the village and the sur
tie goes through with his threat to I rounding countryside. The dance 
tul'!) East Berlin over to the Ger· techniques class will present "The 
man Communists. Mummers" in five parts : "The 

Entrance," "Rejoice Ve Shep· 
ards," "A Bullfight," "A Round" I 
and "The Exit." 

Orchesis and the composition 
class will conclude the program I 
with their coreography of the 
Christmas colors and why they are 
used. Orchesis will use pre-classic I 
music to show the excitement and 
traditional use of red. The colors 
red, green, and white will be used 
by the composition class to symbo, ! 
Iize the communal atmosphere oC 
Christmas in a folk theme based <In 
the sq uare dance. 

The students, working with the 
help of Mrs. Doyle Bladon, sponsor 
oC Orchesis and Mrs. John Borch· 
ardt, sponsor oC Junior Orchesis. 
have done their coreography and 
designed and made costumes for 
the program. 

No admission will be charged 
for the hour·long program. 

IKE DOCTRINE OUT-DATED 
BEIRUT, Lebanon IUPJI - Pre· 

mier Rashid Karami said Wednes· 
day Lebanon no longer considered 
itself bound to the terms of the 
Eisenhower doctrine on the Middle 
East. He called it out-<lated. 

"FOLKSY" MOVEMENTS abstracted from the Amtrlnn squue 
dance chuact.rillS the mood of ~.d, Whit., end Green. the Orch.sl,~ 
Christmas progrem to be preHnt.d Tuesday night et Macbride 
Auditvrium. The them. of the preHntation i, based on the axcit
ment created by the Christmas colorl. Practicing tneir da.hi", 
movem.nts are Phyllis Franklin. Al. Iowa City; Marcie Thaver. 
G. Coralville; Joann Schmidt. AI, Wat.rloo; Eleanor Merrifl.ld. 
G. SyraCtlH, N.Y.; Mary Groshong, A2, Chicago, III. EltCh girl 
created h.r own cDstume for the production.-Dally Iowan Photo. 

Regents Request Capital Appropriations For -

harmacy, Commerce, Phy.sics-Mathematics Buildings 
Iy ANN HARRINGTON 

Steff Writ ... first floor an inspection and steriliz· solvents and research . The College of Commerce is pres., Physics·Methematics Buildi", 
ing room, a parenteral quarantine Dean Zopf terms the present stor- enUy located in University Hall , Second and third floor cro , walks 

There will also be included on the I and benzene which are used for I ing commerce courses. racks may then b cia d. 

< (Idlter', Note: Thl, I. the He- room, a lablet and capsule room, a age of these chemicals in a building along with the English Department , will connect the proposed n w $1 ,
.... In _ Serle, of thrH article. topical preparation room, a bulk adjacent to student experimental the service offices of the University 1250,000 Physics·Math matic Build· 
c.he ... ,," with cepltel _"propria- processing roorp, a quality control . laboratories in the Chemistry· such as the Registrar 's oCflc~, ing with the present Phy ic Build· 

~
. The third article will .x. lab and a product development lab. Pharmacy·Botany building the most Dormitory Assignment office, and ing and Schaeffer Hall. 

aln the !H"opeMd new Lew C,n- (n addition, there will be a large dangerolls thing on campus. the Central Bu incss office. Plans for this building are to 
• the addition tv the SUI Li- apparatus storage room, a bulk Commerce Building It Is expected. Dean Winter said, mo\'e mathematics classrooms and 

lIrery, anti ap!H"oprlatlon, ,... chemical storage room, acid and The second largest requcst is that if the new Comm rce Build- offices. in addition to th maUle· 
... sted for utllitle., the Lake,lde alkali storage rooms, a utility and $1,522,000 for a S·story, 17S-bY-52 Ing is built, that the service Of· maUes and physics omces and the 
LaiIor.tery. and lend purch_HI.) mechanical eqUipment room , a con· foot Commerce Building. fices in University Hall will expatld / library into the new bulldini. 

. . trolled temperature and humidity This building, Dean Sidney G. and offices such as the Bureau of Space lert in the present Phy ics 
Three new SUI bUildings have storage room, an equipment lab and Winter of the CoJJege of Commerce Business and Economic Rc earch Building will thcn be converted to 

- nques(ed by .the r~wa State sbop, a vault and recOrd 'room, and said, wlll be completely devoted to and the Bureau of Labor and Man. ! laboratory and research spacc. 
Board of Reg~nts m thell' request an inflammable preparation room. commerce classrooms and' office agefT1e.n~ will be movt'd to \.Inlyl'{"· w~jch will be less ('xp(!n.lve 
to the""'" Tewa General Assembly: The Cirst Cloor will house -the pre· space AS needed. bl'lt other depart· sity Hall from their separate qUlir-/thlln building a new buUding cq~p. 
.A ~harmacy Building, a Commerce scriptions lab, research and confer- ments will have maximum advan· ters in other buildings. ped e pecia\1y for PhySic . 
Bul]~ng, and a PhySics-Mathe- ence rooms, two large lecture tage of the rooms if they are avail- Class\'oom space will also be- Jame Van Allen, head or th 
mlltlcs BulldJn,. rooms seating ISO students each, a able. come available in University Hall Physics Departmcnt, said stu· 

The largest appropriation, $1.638,· large student lounge and museum, 450 students are now enrolled in if the Commerce College is moved, dent at the present time . in his 
1)0(1, was requested for the construe· a staff lounge, one class room ac- the College of Commerce, Dean and this will be used by liberal department wer working at a dis· 
.!lon and equJpping of a 4·story commodating 50 students, and the Winter said. In addition to the 700 arts departments as needed. It is I tinct di advantage for lack of 
Pharmacy BuUding. Since L924, this dean's office and reception room. or 800 other students who are tak- hoped that some temporary bar· laboratory space. 
department has been housed in the Also included on the first floor . 
present Pharmncy·Botany·Chemis· '!I'iII be staff offices, Rx supplies, 
tr.y Building, and at the present and a record and general orfice 
time is spread out on three floors supply storage room. 
there, two temporary barracks, and R .... rch Facilities 
an old house near the building. The second floor will be used 

j Air Conditioning Request mostly for research and lab rooms 
m,ooo oC the Pharmacy Building an~ one "S:'student c~ass room, 

total has been requested for air whIle the thlrd floor will be co~
tonditloning the only such request ~Ietely devoted to research [aclll· 
for the thre~ new buildings. tleps. t u t' th C II . . resen enro men m e 0 ege 

Prehmmary plans and sug~es· of Pharmacy is 227 students, in ad. 
lions for the proposed 4-story buIld· dition to those liberal arts students 
Ioe were suggested by the faculty who are fulfilling core requirements 
tf the College oC !'harmacy. Room in this department. 
lor future expansIon would be left Enrollment in the College of 
lear the ~lIdlng, and a medical Pharmacy has been limited, Dean 
iudltorlum IS. ~Iso contempla~e<! as Louis P _ Zopf said, because of the 
a fut~e addItion to the bUildIng. shortage of adequate laboratory 
~tauve plans. caU for c~nstr~c· facilities. Fifty.five students in one 
tJOn of the bulldmg near UOlverslty lab, he said, is the maximum that 
H~pllals. can be taken care of in the rota· 
. Included in the ground floor plan lional scheme that must be used. 
If the building is a drug service of· Space vacated in the Pharmacy· 
Ike, three faculty offices, a formula Botany.chemistry Building will be 
me and conference room, dressing used by the other departments in 
IIId scrub rooms, a display work· the building. 
1IIop, a clean container room, and a $95 tlOO has been asked to provide 
littrlle parenteral bottling and cap- storage space Cor an underground 
plhg room. volatile solvent storage chamber to 

eds Ask 
elf-Check 
-Ban Plan 

I' CENEVA (uPI) - Russia has 
~ that nuclear test control 
iMits be manned by representa· 

'~B.e. from the countries In ,which 
Yare placed with only token 
~natlpnal re p resention, In· 

. . ed SOurces said Wednesday 
.,Ilt. 

The Soviet ~tand was in direct 
~. filet wIth the Western view that 
~ posi. Should be rnannlld by 

'1"-1IlS cQmposed o( a v,arfety of 
r,tlonalltles, the source. laid. 

The Rusllan proposal was con· 
IIlI1ed In the latest Soviet blue· 
.tnt for the projected control IIr· 
"Dlution which Is to supervise 
• nuclear te.t ban aireement. 
U,S., British and Soviel ornclal. 
!tiled their lint full-drell dJacua-

t
llNl of the or,anlzatlonal strue· 

of • polich" system at a sea
of the nllclear conference 

~ednelday. 
,' Thia would mean that control 
,.., In the v •• t expanse of Rue· It "'otJld have' virtually a/l BIilllan 

flOnnel, with only one or two 
A_rlcan., Britons 01" other for· 
"Per. aervlna in an office capl' 
~. 

be built near the proposed new · 
Pharmacy Building. 

This, Dean Zop! said, would be 
for storage of such inflammable 
chemicals as acetone, ether, xylol 

"II I 

Proposed Physics-Mathematics Building 
Would Be Between PhYSics Building alld Schaeffer Hall 

I· " Proppsed Commerce Building 
WouM Be On COnJ~r Of Clinton Street and Iowa Alienue 

. . 
" 

• ommunlsts 
n 

• merlca 
-----------------------------------------..... ------~ 

I Voters Turn Mrs. Loveless Catches 
Thumbs Down Cold Shopping In Paris 

PARIS (UPII _ Gov. and 1rs. Her chel 1ovt'1 went shopping 

I 4 C 
e ond ights Ing in the rain Wedn day and ?ltr . 1o\'ele ca~ down 

n ountrles with a head cold. " " 
" It Is nol rlou. but II Is rather nosty, the ,overnor said. 1I0w· 

Chile, Brazil, Venezuela, 
Uruguay Squelch Reds 

(,H'r, we hope it will be belt r 
when we catch tht' plane to London Deadline To Drop 
tomorrow. " 

WednesdllY morning tll Love· COU rses Dec. 19 

I 
RfO DE JANEIRO ( P ) - Ie went hopping in Ule operll 

Tht· ornmunist Porty and its I di trict. Students who think It's gain, to 
. be nece ary to drop a cour 

frit'nds have ~lIffered a erie ' "We bought Chrl Ima pre ents- must do 0 by D e. 19. Alter that 
of re ollnd ing lectlon d feats bracel t , toy for the children any cour dropped will receiv 
in fOllr outh Am ril-an collnt· and so (orth," 10v Ie ald. the grade of ··F." 

rll'~. 
"Thl afternoon we look II tour In Liberal Art tudents mu. t now 

one of tho gls -domed bu es- have 8 passinl grad In th cour 
Within thrt't' months hile, saw Notre D m Cathedral, the if tlwy expect to drop It and let 

Brazil, rugull lind Venezut'lll 
hav el cted right.win, oW -
ill Is or tunwd thumh down on 
candldat s with direct Communi t 
support. 

These d all international com· 
munism its wors~ setback In Lalln 
America ince thc Red·tinied Gdv· 
rrnment oC Col. Jacobo Arbel1z 
was run out of Guatemala In 195(. 

UrtwarrMtecI Alarm 
Chile, Brazil , Uruguay lind Vcn

ezuela ar generally supposed to 
harbor large and influential Com
munist partie . The Communist 
weakness comes as a reUef to 
those In the Western world who 
have view d with alarm and au . 
pi cion the campaign of the Soviet 
Union and Its atellite to incr 
trade with South America. 

The power of communism is II 
long way from being SQuelched, 
but happenings In Ule e Cour eoun· 
trie show that Moscow's drive to 
grab Latin America or overcome 
Western and U.S. influence south 
oC the border has a long way to go. 

Soviet Tr"l". 
Uruguay I selling wool behind 

the Iron Curtain. A trickle of cof· 
fee from Brazil is on the way to 
the satelJites. Argentina is getting 
some financial credits from the 
Soviets. 

But most oC the Sovi t deal 
are still on paper. Except for 
their propaganda value. none ha 

t helped the local Communists. 
Not all the election defeats for 

the Communists came about dl' 
rectly on the issue of pro or anti· 
Communi t sentiment. A side fac· 
tor in some of the campaigns was 
local issues. But the anti·Commu
nist trend is there. 

The trend started In Chile where 
the Communist party won legality 
after 10 years underground. A 
conservative, banker-economist 
Jorge Allessandri, was one of four 
candidates for president in Sep· 
tember and won. This moved 
Chile's national Government far· 
ther to the right than it had been 
In a generation. 

SIlf1Ni.. In 8ra,il 
Brazil then pulled an even big

ger surprise. In the campaign for 
governor or the Industrial state of 

• Sao Paulo - prized as a stepp.ing 
stone to the pre8idency - veterall 
poliUeian Adhemar de Barros op. 
enly accepted Communist support. 

De Barros was badly beaten -
by CarvaUlQ Pinto, a conservative 
economist. professor and former 
state secretary of finance . 

In Uruguay, the right-wing Blan
co party regained power £rom tile 
moderate Colorado party, which 
had controlled the Government for 
93 years. The winning Blancos op. 
posed wool sales t. the Soviet Un
ion. 

Only three days ago in Vene· 
zuela the votera dealt a blow to 
the Communists in a clear-cut Is· 
sue. Popular Adm. Wolfgang Lar
ruabal, who helped overthrow 
dictator Marcos Perez Jimenez, 
was favored for the presidency. 
He accepted Communist support 
- though he clId not openly sollcit 
it - and was beaten by a militant 
anU-Communlst, Romulo Betan· 
coyrt, though a leftist himself, 
attacked Larrazabal's CommUnist 

' support. ' 

Saint Cha~lIe , til Bastille, Place a grade of ··W." Stud nts In oth r 
Des Vo ge and 10ntmortrc. collcg s may drop any cour with 

"It wa very impr Ive to rea- the consent of their advl or nd 
lite that ome of the plae lire the In truclor of th cour dropp-
a thousand years old. ed. 

"Unfortunately, it was rainlnl. J Failure to drop a cour e before 
wi h the weather would cl ar up so Dee. 19 wllJ also mean a grade 01 
1 could take ome color picturt' ," "F" unle th enUre rei I tration 
1o\'ele said. i cancelled. 

Hi I Fi ~olid~y Presentation 
By SUI Band At Rose Bowl 

By KAY KRESS 
StaH Writer 

band's arran lieI', J rry Gate, in 
Des Moin s. H prepares the ar· 
rangements for the football sea on 
during the umm r. Occa ionally 
Gates I a ked to prepare an ar· 
rangement rOT a peeial perform· 
ance In as little as a week's Ume. 

When th SUI Marching Band 
step onto the field at half time on 
New Year's Day, they will be 
"running their plays" with all the 
precision and teamwork required of 
the Hawkey football t am. TIle arrangements are coordi· 

The band, conducted by Freder. nated with the band formation and 
Ick Ebb , as ociate professor of a chart as lIning each band memo 
music. will pre nt its ver ion 01 ber a number and II position Is pre· 
"HI Fi Holiday" for Ros Bowl pared. 
vi wers. If the formation is an animated 

The band will play "Atchison, one with several moving parts , 
Topeka, and Santa Fe" while form. more chart may be needed to plan 
ing a train on the field. Th Santa the maneuvera. The band members 
Fe Railroad Is sponsoring the band then locate them Ive on the chart 
and the Highlanders on the Rose and learn the movements. The reo 
Bowl trip. mainder of the procedure is prac-

Tchaikovsky's "Piano Concerto" lice, Ebb said. 
will be presented with the band A rhythm pattern I prepared for 
forming a grand piano featurinl a each member showing the move· 
lid which can be raised or lowered . ments with the music. 

Will"" Mel ... le, TIle band rarely plays the entire 
The band will also play Ptteredith song because of the ilmited emount 

Willson's "Llda Rose" and will of lime, but It will play more of the 
dance to their presentation of "Mis· song if the formation includes ani. 
sissippi Mud." malion. 

Behind each performance by t.he DM-Week P ...... r.tIen 
marching band lies many months 
of plaMing and hours of practice. Rehearsals for half·tlme presen· 

The band's programs for football lations at bome football games are 
games are always built around a normally not started until the pre
theme - sO\l"1elimes a specific ob- ceding game Is over, Ebbs said. 
ject or idea and sometimes a gen· Therefore. at times the band has 
eral idea such as the "Hi Fi HoH· only one week to prepare the entire 
day" theme chosen for the Rose halftime proeram. 
Bowl. For special numbers, Ebbs said, 

Director Ebbs then choose. the the band may practice for many 
songs to fit the tbeme, decides how weeks. He cited as an example 
many measures of the song to play "Uda Rose," the number wlalch 
and what formations should be used calls for vocal harmonizing by the 
with the song. Each song includes band members, which they betan 
a marching or a dance routine or to practice before school started 
both . this fall. 

Arre""" In Des MelntI In addition to the performance at 
The music is then sent to the the Rose Bowl ,ame, the band Is 

Weather 

Detttite W. II " ... , ftitht'. 
__ flurries. Wi1m*' ........ 
IvreI .... premi .... fw 1 __ City 

~_ The ftMf'Cury eMu'li rMdt 

.... "" ........... ~, ""Int 
aft end. fw at ..... fw a time, 
Iff .... celd .... , whidI saw .... 
Mmparlhlr* ., .. ·11 ....... 
'n I_e City early Tund., ......... 
I",. Friday'. IUtIeeIc I. fw ,.n. 
Iy c"'"" .Id ..... .....,. • . 
tem,.,..ture., 

sclM!duled to march in the Rose 
Bowl parade. TentaUve arrange· 
ments have also been made for ad· 
dJUonal appearances durlnl the 
tour, Ebbs ~. 

There ar~ 135 member. In the 
marching' band, 120 01 them ap. 
pearing on lbe Aeld for each per
formance 1n addlUon t. the twirlers 
and the drum major. 

SETS OWN SINTENCI 
PORTLAND, Maine LfI - A 

vagrant set Ilia own sentence in 
municipal court Wednesday. 

When Charla I. Coffin, 54, pl,ad
ed pUty to belnl an Idle and" 
orderly perlOn, Judge Sidney W. 
Wernick commented: 

"I understand )'QU'd like to 10 
to jaU for the wiDter. How IGng 
do JOU Deed, 10 da,a!" the JudIe 
asked. 
, "Sixty d.,. wID ba all right," 
CofflJI auueakd. ' I ", 

ADd 60 day. it was. 
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Buy Them - Use Them 

THE DAILY IOWAN will issue a 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu
dents and facully desiring to send 
copies of this edition to parents and 
friends, The Daily Iowan is making 
a special offer of three copies for 
50 cents, mailed anywhere. Orders 
containing the three addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to The Daily Iowan, 201 Communi-

" catioD~ Center, not .ater than D~c. 
12. ' or, ',J r t· . :~,t. t 

Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newlfeatures Wf.lter 

New York-When Degas was 
turning out his oil masterpieces, 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the the ballerina was short, chunky, 
~'ieldhouse will be opened for stu· d 
dent recreational use on al\ Satur. shortnecked and hollow·backe . 
days on which there are no home Many ballerns, almost literally 
rootball games. Hours are from sold by poor parents into Europe's 
1:30 p.m. t? 5 p.m. Students must ballet companies, had no educa. 
prese~t their 1.0. cards at the cage tio,,-could neither read nor write. 
door 1n or~er t9 gqHl ~ntw,.ce .. The '\ ' 
Wei~ht Training' R'oom will 'be And, lIw PrY was sQ mea~erl tha~ 
?pe'ded for student'use on MilAdays,1 sO~fbnl ' ~ Ptetty' YOU~~ I P&J'lcer ! 
Wednesdays andl l Frlda'ys' !between founa ' W~!S of supplementing her 

-\.. ~lll.,f sTLy.,lNi-s l' livu~ il-1 . ~fr. the hours of 4 :",m. t? 6, p.m. tTlle. in~~ro~. 'h\~ ~nCortUl\atoly "aye 
Nortl1 4y~nasly.m will .be ope~d '1 :' 1- , , " 'f' " 

'OamIJQ$ ·hOusillg . 'WHo .: plan. 'to' , re- for student recrei'fiona! P\1rpos~s bq tCF~9;. t:acY'. r: pul.atlo ~. 
. main in fOY\T Cjty dur~ng the holi- each Friday Croln 1:30 p:tn. to . ' TdOay bal11"IOa'S, .howeyer,' afp 

J~yS , ff1~y cOlltin~e ' to luI~~ Tpe p.m. I ': I'" , talll ftre Imline, and not only well-
9Filr .low~n delivered \lr np ilying > :, __ • -, , tr inld' ,~~ir specially but' highly 

II~' "Ci~culaUon. Department,' ~ootn ');..I.b ' . ' llit.erate f and cultjvated. In addition, 
?Q.~, CQmmunication~-rCenter, no I TOWN .M};N - I WN WOMEN the lIlay , is. good, with the result 
laler tban Monday, Dec" 15. ,Wrife will hold their an~ual winte~ serpi. that a modern coryphee can de· 

. "~8ur name and address on a 'card formal dance Fnday, Dec. 12, at vote herself wholeheartedly to her 

, , It Had To Happen Someday , , 

' lffid mail or bring it to The Daily 8:30 p.m. in the Cloud Room of the dancing career. The result is that 
tOwan _ no phone orders. Iowa City Airport. Tickets for $1.50 ballerinas' reputations have be\ln 

" ,I a couple are on sale at the Office patched up. 
of Student Affairs, University Hall. American Influence 
AU' Independent students living off "It is the influence of America," 

+tBOWLING--WOMEN'S LEAGUE campus are members of these or- says Birgiti Cull berg, Swedish cho-
Atl women faculty, staff and facul· ganizations. eographer who has composed and 
tY' wives are invited to participate. directed some of the most inter· 
i.Qwling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. esting and popular oC the modern 
,,_ LAST CHANCE to gl)t a 1959 ballets. "Since America has become 
PI!AY NITES at the Fieldhouse will Hawkeye is from now until Dec. interested in ballet, it has been 
Q~ each Tuesday and Friday from 18. The 1959 Hawkeye will contain turning out especially well·trained 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no an !(xtra .a·page Rose Bowl section, dancers. You have a very good 
l\Qme v~rsity contest is scheduled. fls well as an ath;active rE;!!ord of system for training dancers for all 
Mailable for members of the fac- the whole year at SUr. Students' sorts of movement. " 
uby, staff, and student body and m~y sign up forI a Hawkere at any , This country: Miss Cullberg. says, 
tbeir spouses .are the following: of the following places: Rooms 201 has been leadmg the world In the 
Tuesday nlghts-badIIlinton, hjIDd- and 210, Communications Cen~er; . development of ballet, 'and is most 
billl" paddle~ll, ,: swimming, table Information Desk, Iowa MemoriiU interested in choreography-com-
tennis an.d tennis. Friday nights- · Union; Treasurer's Office, Univer- posing new dances. . . 
al) TuesdaY,. night activities, bas· sity Hall; or at any oftbe dormi. "And there is now an American 
ketball and volleyball. tories. 1 • ,' style," she said. "based on the 

I) " 

~ARKING - The University park· 
ing- committee reminds student 
Ilutoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all lmiversity lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

, z 
U N r V E R SIT Y COOPERA· 
TlVE' BABY-SITTING League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ronald 
White from Dec. 10 to Dec. 23. 
Telepbone her at 8-2818' if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
gr.oup is desired. 

.• , • . classical ballet of Europe but de· 
--,- veloped through contact with the 

STUDENT COUNCIL E:ommittee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
~udent Council Office. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a new group 
..yhich will sponsor SUI faculty 
Pllnel discussions on current nation· 
al ijnd international problems. Any 
sJ..U#ents interested should notify 
tP13 ~tudent Council Offi,ce. 

)n· .. 

modern dance, of Martha Graham 
and Hanya Holm and others." 

TO' date, no satisfactory method 
for writing down a ballet has been 
developed. It is kept alive-if it 
is to live-by being passed along 
from dancer to dancer. One fam-
ous ballet, Giselle , was first com
posed over 100 years ago and is 
still being performed. 

"There is the Laban notation 
method ," said Miss Cullberg, "but 
it is such a complicated thing 
that a choreographer must spend 
almost a lifetime learning to use 
it-and there is no time left for 

i • ,Wcl~ Jac, go get that wedding ring_ And 

tqu j buddYl fix up that spare room for your 

tn~thqr·in·law. And professor, today that par· 
tiaular studelH you mentioncd gets an A. And 

rOll, friend, arc going to lend tha t deadbea~ 
lnother fin. For the day of reckoning has 
~ome. Tho e ra h 'tatements about not dOing 

such·and·such until a certain situat'ion existed 

~re here to taunt us - because Tuesday Hell 
froze over. Ycs sir, the little town of H ell , 

Michigan, was covered with 6 inches of snow. c'~N6IDATES ' FOR FEBRUA~Y 
And just so no on~ escapes wlscathed ,because 6'J;GREES-Orders i 0 r omda\ 

19i1aduation 'announcements of the 
of a technicality such as waiting for a cold Ftbruary 1959 Commencement are 

A' Book Review- ' . 

day, the weather bureau reports the tempera. now being taken. Place your orders 
" Iifor!! noon Tuesday, \Jan. 13, at 

turc was down, to 10 degrecs. And at last reo ... t,e ,Alumni I;Iouse, 130 N. Ma!li~l\ 

7' The ~~erierars Opinions 
i A~~L~t;r!j:f1~ : (JR, 4 ,St,orm pOJ't, tJ~ chances of a snowball)vere pretty sL1 ~crOss from th~ Unioll. Pl1ce 

11 . J pt~ announcement ' ls 12 cents. 
good, and if YOll think we're not going to 

watch our language after tllis. YOll can go to 
Hell - Wchigan, that is! 

. ' 
Soviet Strategy 

The situation ill Berlin has cased for the 

momcnt, but it has served a purpose, just as 

the Hed.inspired tensions in Quemoy and the 

Middle East served a purpose. They reminded 

the Western powers that the Communists still 

hold the initiative for peace or war. 

It seems evident that even the Russians do 

not want a global conflict at this time, and we 

may assume it is . hecause they do not feel it 

would b e profit<lb]e for them. There is ample 

evide nce that Khrushchev is sincere in his 

belief that the Soviet Union can conquer the 

United States l;nere ly by waiting for this coun· 

try to bankrupt itself. 
This isfa primary reasoll foI' the ned lactic 

of keeping a crisis going at aJi times in some 
part of the \vorld , but backtracking just short 

of actual war. Khrushchev hopes the United 

States wil l spend itself into economic chaos 

trying to maintain its military might, its reo 

Letter To The Editor-

'carch , its high standard of li~ing, and at the 

same time provide huge amounts of economic 

assistance to other nations, 

Even though he United States is aware 

of the Red strategy, and aware of the possi. 

bility that it could succeed, there is little it 

can do that it is not already doing. If eco· 

nomic aid is not granted to underdeveloped 

countries, they surely will fall beQeath the 
yoke of Commun ·sm. IE we do not maintain a 

militant massive defense force, we run the 

danger of t empting the Commu'nists to test 

our strcn~th. , 
For the moment, the United Stutes 'has but 

one course. It l11LJst stand ready and firm in 
a ll parts of the world . make judicial lise of its 

economic assistapce program, keep' one s tep 

ahead of its potential enemies in weapons de· 

velopment and b~ic research of (Ill kinds, and 
hope. . 

';" 
',' I 

Band Will Play The Coth Song ' 
To the editor: 

Last week the Iowa Band was in
formed that they would play the 

Iowa Corn song in the Rose Bowl more approprialei( the Iowa State 
parade. We arc certain the stu- College Band would'odo the honors. 
dents of SUI will receive this news .But we're stuck with it, so we may 
with somelhing less than frenzied I1,s well treat it as .th~ farce that it 
enthusiasm. 1~. If the rwal' con"lngent of this 

1,1. 

,,g:CREATlONAL SWIMMING on 
~pnday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
b- , 

I " 
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WEDE;f1&EYER RE,PORTS: . 
By Albert C: Wed~lheyer. Holt~' $6 

For those who enjoy a goO<) argu
ment, this book should-and did
kttk up quite a storm. Gen. Wede
meyer is a man of strong vie":"s, 
al\d he states them hete with a 
dilrectness which has caused rev
erberations in this country, in Bri· 
tain and the Orient. 

This book is not really history 
or autobiography so much as a 
statement of personal beliefs. Here 

?'i! p.m. _ University Theatre Pre- are some of them : 
Sllntation "L'Histoire du Soldat" 11. The United States sbould have 

t~::~i;~;;;:: ~~?l~~~E:~::d orensics Conference - House and ed" the Japanese into attackin~ Maj. Gen. Wedemeyer 
· enate Chambers, Old Capitol. tHe·· Uniteli State's so be c1<lUld get As He Appeared In 1951 
· .a. p.m. to 10 p.m. - Boy S<;9uts us into the war, against the wi1~ • 
¢lb~ens Now Conference - ' t>ld~ oC Congress ~ the people. ltaly campaign was sensel~ss. In· 
tapltol. .. ~. 3. Churc~iII and Roosevelt, by stead, he says, we should have in-

8 p.m
ta

·
t
, - UDI~?Lr~Hltrt !Matdre plotting to' ,get the 'United State~ sisled on using those forces for a 

"resen Ion - IS Olre, u j • , • 'F~ ;. ••• • 

~oldat" and "The Chairs" _ Uni. into the war aga~t HIU~r, caused buildup ID Bntam and a plunge 
fersity Theatre. t ir 'Allies to lose .a ,!\,at they ap- int9 Europe in 1943, instead oC 1944. 

Ptlared to have- won':, American in- This, he says, would have enabled 
tervention insured the defeat o[ us to get to the heartland of Europe 
Hitler, only to expose the world to before the Russians did, with con
even worse perils-Soviet domina- sequent Allied control of an area 
tion of half the world. 

Saturday, December '13 
• a a.m. to 5 p.m. - High School 
Forensics Conference - House and 
Senate Chambers, Old Capitol. 

7 :30 p.m. - Basketball, Texas 
Tech vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

a p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation - "I1Histoire du 
Soldat" and "The Chairs" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Gen. Wedemeyer also dissects the now lost to the Reds. As others 
strategy of the war as it was act· have done, Gen. Wedemeyer rid
ually fought. Here too, he finds icules Churchill 's romantic dream 
little to his liking. He accuses the oC tb.e "sort underbelly o[ Europe." 
British of outrageous foot·dragging The last half of the book, when 
ard insists the North Africa·Sicily· 

Wedemeyer was plunged into Ulat 

LAFF-A-pAY 
murky realm of Chiang Kai-shek, 
"Vinegar Joe" Stilwell and the Chi
nese Communists, becomes strange· 
Iy ' verbose and unconvincing. It is Reader. are In.lled .. e::s.:pr~ ••• pla

lonl In lellor* to Iho J:dllor. All 
lelto .. mu.t Indude handwritten Ilr
bature. and .ddreasM wblch -"IU be 
prlntod - ~"ewrlt"'~ .I,nalure.1 a .. 
aol accopl.'bl~. ' Lett.... b ••• me Ihe 
prop.rty of The Dalll Iowla. Tbo 
DlLlly Iowa, t.,erve~ tbe rllbl to 
Iborlen, •• Iee\' . ... p •• i.tllallv. leUer. 
_hen man, ~ OR tbe .am~ ,abJect are 
.e.elved, or 'orttlthold leUe.... CoAt.I· 
balo .. aro 1 .... .1 .... to "01 more. &Ioaa 
two loti ... t- ' any 3D-d., p ...... 
Opinions expressed do not Deeen.rll, 
r.~res'DI tholt .1 Th. nail,. 10 .... 

We have great respect for Mr. , j(ate wants i!Je University to ad· 
Frederick Ebbs and for the splen- ' rtise their 'tIor.,;, it seems that . ' 
did marching band under his w,ec- . e're COI'ced )1.0' db/Ige. Maybe we • 
tion. We a.r~ aware that the deci- can add to t~" ffMt by sporting 
sion· to piay the corn song was not red hankys frQm ~our rear trouser 

clear that Wedemeyer was firmly 

. on . ~It~ .~ider. of CWang ,and the ,Na' 
! ,t.lobeltst$, . but one d~s not see 

I 

made by Mr. Ebbs. It "(as "sug- pockets. ; "~ .\ 
gested" by icertain outside groups John .5aDftner, A4 
that it would be el\PCdient to play - '103 N; Dubuque 
the corn song. Frank O'avis, A4 

Personally. we Ccel It wQuld_ be 103 ,N. Dubuque 
--------------~--~r~---------- -----~=~--------~-----------In Iowa, ,. per year; sti months, $S; iiiI.~lI'1lood .eMlICe on missed papen 
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three month •• $S; aU other mall NQ- I. not oc.lI<lble. but every eUort will , 
scription., $10 per year; IIx monthl, fie Il)Jlde to correcl errors with the 
$5.60; thre~ months, p.2~. next Issue. 
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hry clearly how the resull could 
1 have ~e~ .eluinKed as the trag (11 

,.Ic China was played out. • 
p.m,PI, as Lbe ~eoeral says t 

he i8'saring.~ thlf $Qr an.otljf!r booj 
' 1;>ut one could have wished [or II 
~Iearer picture here of Chiang and 

; the mcn around him. Gen . Wede-
meyer says he met many times 
wilh Mao Tze-tung and Chou En· 
lai, but he recounts here only ono 
meoting with this pair, now among 
the most · powerful men In the 

. world. 

Gen. Milrshal\, Pat Hurley , Ei· 

THE AMERICAN STYLE OF BALLET is based on the classical 
ballet of Europe but developed through contact with the moderii 
da'Dce of Marlha Graham and Hanya Holm. The dance alltv.p} 
"Study in Conflict," was part of an Orchesis performance h.re lIfel 
SU I and depicts a person trying to flee from her conscience. Orcheslli· 
is an SUI modern dance group.-Daily Iowan Photo. Ihlll 

the ballet itselc''' 
Of Royal Birth 

Ballet developed its classical 
form as court dancing. In another 
era, ballets were devised around 
music already written by one or 
another famed composer. Today, 
however. most choreographers de
cide on a story line, work out 
steps and then order special music 
composed for the dance. 

Miss Cullberg, on her first visit 
to the United States, spent much 
of her time rehearsing dancers 
of the American Ballet Theatre in 
her dances, notably "Miss Julie", 
which was adapted from a work by 
Strindberg. She is the wife of a 
Swedish actor, Anders Ek, and they 
have three children. She came to 
dancing late-at 25, which is pra~-

Good Listening-

lieaily old ago in the baBel wOrl/" 
studit'd in Europe and direc~ 
herself always toward choreogra. 
phy rather than pertorming. A\ ~ 
she still takes dancing lessons. '1111 

No Rest ut 
"Writers, musicians, painte~~ 

they can work a long time ll1ld 
their work makes few physifiri 
demands, II she said. "The choY~QJ; 
grapher must be able to demlhi' 
slrate everything." 

When compo ing a ballet, M,· 
Cull berg locks hcrselC up wl~ 
tape recorder and works out 
dance. Then, later, she must 
others how to dance it. 

"It is the only way," she ~, 
a little sadly. "In this work, y~ 
can get old, you can even g' 
Cat. But you can't sit down." • 

Today On WSUf 
"THE KING AND THE MER· 

MAID," an lfish fantasy written 
for radio by L. A. G. Strong. will 
be presented on WSUI at 8 p.m. 
An adult program in concept, "The 
King and the Mermaid" is, ne\,er· 
theless, good listening for children, 
too. It is a musical version of. a 
story handed down from an age oC 
heroes and high romance as part of 
the folklore of the west of Ireland, 
A British Broadcasting Corporation 
Production with the BBG Chorus 
and Orchestra and original mu. ic 
by Ernest Tomlinson, "The King 
and the Mermald" is the first of 
WSUl's holiday drama presenta
tions. 

• • • 
SAMUEL LANGHORNE CLEM· 

ENS, "Mark Twain," continues as 
the primary lecture subject in John 
C. Gerber's crassroom broadcast, 
American Humor and Satire, heard 
at 8:30 a .m. 

• • • 
CHABRIER, BERLIOZ and La

tin·American madriga ls arc the 
sources of music this morning : 
at 9 :15 a,m. "Cinq Morceaux," 
short piano pieces by Chabrier; a1 
]0:05 a.m., selections for the birth
day of Hector Berlioz ; and at 11: 15 
a .m., the madrigals wiil be heard 
as sung by Coro do Madrigalistas 
de Mexico. 

• • • 
" BENNY AT BRUSSELS" Benny 

Goodman and hi s Orchestra at 
the Brussel's World's Fair) wiil be 
previewcd on Rhythm Rambles al 
hi gh noon today. Tom Koehier is 
"your host who hangs you 1110st" 

• • • 
FIFTY MILLION FRENCHMEN, 

more Of less. have hardly finis~ 
reading the editorials in t~ 
newspapers before they are brr,W
cast from WSUl at 12 :45 p.", 
every Thursday on French PresS 
Review. 

• • • 
MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON: at 

1 pm., Pelrouchka by Stravinsky 
and Funf Stucke 1m Volkston, Op. 
102 by Schumann; ot 2:30 p.m., 
lIlusic From Sweden and at 3:'l\I 
p.m.. Concerto Cor Viola and Or· 
chestra by Walton. 

• • * 
UP·COMING EVENTS scheduled 

for WSU I receive advance atten· 
tion in Program Previews, every 
doy at 5: 45 p.m. Tomorrow, for 
example, lhe opera at 7;30 p.lI\. 
is Mozart's "The Magic Flute." 
Editorial Page is at 12:45 p.m., 
"Romeo and Juliel" at 11:15 a.m. 

• • • 
GOOD MUSIC: WSUI (AM) from 

6 p.m.; WSUI (FM) from 7 p.m. 

WSUI - lOW ACITY 910 '10 
Thuud." 11e('rmber 11, 1958 

8:00 Mornlnl! Chnpel 
8 :15 Nows 
8:30 Am~rlc8" lIumor and Sallr. 
9: 15 Mornlnl/ Mu: Ie 
9:30 Dook .helt 

10;00 No,"" 
10:05 Mu<lc 
1l:(I() F.xJ'llorlOl the New. 
11 : 15 Mu,I" 
12,00 Rhythm R mbl. 
12:30 News 
12:4~ Frenrh P ...... ne\'lew 
1:00 MO II)' Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Why Yo A WlIter 
2:10 LelJi Turn A Pa~. 
2:30 Mo t1y Mu.le 
3:i5I! New. 
4:00 T~a Tim. 
5:00 ChlldJ'en', HOllf 
5;15 Sport.thne 
5,30 Newl 
5:45 P,,·vlcw 
0;00 E.,,"lnl Concc.·t 
8:00 Drunu 
9;45 N"'ws Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

" :!Jon t Qvole 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Thc average Ame1'ican l'nt. 17 pounds of Il'ttuce a year. Hillcrest 
dining service is doing al\ It can to Lip the oVl'rage. 

• • • 
If· you're finding it hard to adapl to lhe -17 degree temperature. 

cheer up. U's only 16 days till Ule California migration, 

• 
Christmas gift suggestion No, Il : An lIi<lrlll e\IK'k, a bucket of 

sand, alld a shovel for the dly und t1iv~'rsity maintenance dcpa{l· 
ments. 

• • • 
PubU.hed dally except Sunda" ane 
Monday and legal holidays DY Stu· 
ded PubllcaUons, Inc., Commun!ca· 
tI"(ls Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En· 
tered •• ,"""and class matter at the 
port oUice al Iowa City. under the 
act of Conl/res8 of March 3, 1878. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mldnlght to 
report nc¥,s items, women'. pare 
item., tor .nnouncemenll to TIle 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oUle,. are 
ID the Communlcallons Center. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVI!IlTI81NG STAFF 
Bus. Mlr. · Ad. M,r ..... Mel Adams 
Ass' t Ad . Mgr. ." I' Don Bekemeier 
Claul1led Ad. Mlr ... airy Thompson 
Promotion Mlr. .... Mellie Coursey 

DAILY rOWAN CI&C11LATION 
Clrc~tlon ".napr .' Robert Bell 

AdvcrUlh'1/ .. .... . ;... lohn Kollman 
ClrculaUon ........ Wilbur Peterson 

! 

TIlUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

nr. George Easton. Colle,e of Den
tistry; John B. E".,,~, .J.l; X)avld H. 
Fltulmmons, A4; 'Paul E. U.,eJ1.on, 
D2; ,£rot Hl\I!h Kel¥, Dl!!partment 
of Po1Jb(fal Scle~~; PM. Lulle a. 
Moellu, School of Journalism; s.r. I 

schower and ChurchiJJ-all are in SUI Young Democrats he(lr (I R)Jc!.'ch " Tht' fect'ut l'/cction and tIJe 
this book, and It will be a long Democratic party ill thc fuLure. " Tlwy're assuming the Dcm«,,/I 
till)~ before the argumcnts raised have a (uLure. 

Subscription ratea otr' by carrier ,. ' 
Iowa City, 35 eerm weekly or ,ttv 
per year in ' .dv~.1 .Ix ......... . 
.a.IIl; tbree montH., p.OO. By mau 

DIal 4191 It)1)U do not recllv.!'. your 
n.lly Iowan by ':30 a.m. The DIlly 
I9W-.n ,CirCUlation olllee In Communi. 
callons Center II opel1 " f~~ • . m.' 
10 a p.m., Monday tMoulh Frl y and 
from • to 10 • . m., 00 S. urd.y. 

, ,0, " 

, I 

, D o' Sc"dle-, At;t· ",at. i"L .. A. Van I 
Dyke, ' COile," oi J:cI,iIc~\l,QA1 gm I' 
W. WIllI.ml, A.&. • 

" 

by 'tw~ef\le)'~' s~t~lllents die 
lIod. The results ean )lot ~anJ' ••• 
M, 'but It Is ~opci to have this fO¢h" ' , C/1 

! iiht report em .Iobar war strate. Why doesn't the Universi ty build 8 2,story parking gata,. 
y, as one man saw it.-Rlchard F. the west slope of Old Capitol. Bc rcnllsticj this is tho (unctiornU lit 
.wconi~. • '" ' and to' heck' with so-called Cllll1PU~ beauly. • 
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G~rman Reds 
Reiect Berlin . 
ICorridorl 

BERLIN IUPII - The East Ger
man Communi ts tonight rejected 
a suggestion by Mayor Willy Bran
dt that free West Berlin be linked 
to West Germany by a guarant~ 
international land corridor. 

They also made it clear that 
all traffic to and from a "free 
city" of West BerIiD would be at 
the mercy oC the Reds. 

News Digest 
American '.Party System Endangered, 
Sen. Goldwater Tells Farm Bureau 

BOSTON <UP1) - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R-ArizJ Wedll$day 
predicted the collaspe of' America's 
two party system unless individual 
citizens begin measuring their can
didates and requiring statement of 
principle from them, 

Goldwater addre sed the 40th an· 
nual meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation here and 
lold his audience that America was 
headed for moral decay and po . 
sible conquest by communism un· 

Ie a current trend "'a halted 
that would e\'entually pit ·'big la
bor" against "big busin . 

Earlier, in a discussion oC poli· 
tics at a news conference, !be sen· 
ator said a presidential contest 
between Vic Presidenl Richard 
M. Nixon and Sen. John F. Ken· 
nedy CD-Mass.) ..... ould be good ror 
the country because it would gh·e 
voter a choice betwecn a can· 
ser\'ati"e < Nixon I and a liberal 
I Kennedy). 

Hoffa's Union Will Try To Organize Police 
And Other Stat., County And City Employees 

MIAMI IIACH (UPI) - THm"'" Presi .... Jimmy Hoff. 
W ..... y .--d a ItS' camp.i,n to bri", 
• 1 mUllen Ifate. cauttty and rmlnicipal gov.rnment 
.mpleyHHncltHllftt ,allce""n--lnt. his u",an, 
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Quad Men Select 
7 Candidates For 
Quadrangle Quee 

Quadrangle Dormitory men Wed
nesday selected Sf\'eD fllUllists, one 
of whom will be cro ned Qu dran
gle Queen Friday night. 

Quadrangle's Christmas dance, 
" Holiday Holel" will be held Fri· 
day evening at 8 in the Quad dining 
room. 

Cho n from l3 candidates nom· 
inaled by the various Quadrangle 
section were : farge Dandl, A2. 
fonticello; Charlene Ri hm, AI, 

Britt ; Judy tarr, A3. Council 
Blufr ; haron Fleming. At, Coun
cil Bluff ; Judy Webber. A2. Day· 
ton, Ohio; Kay WeinkBuf. D2, Cres
co ; and Sandi Lo"ele • AI. Des 
Moines. 

Final voting for lhe Queen "ill I 
take place Friday aft moon . 

U.S. FORCES REDUCED 

ME DIATORS MEET 

CHICAGO - Federal 1MdI· 
to met pri\'ntely WrdnrsdsY 

wllh union nod comp:my bnr" iD' 
ing ~4ms negotiating a new con· 
tract Ww n the International. 
Han ler Co. and the striking 
United Auto Worker . 

ORDER YOUR 
POINSmA NOW 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR greeting, I.ft, is on. of the many contributions of Burt. Dormitory in tile 
C~ristmas door decorating contest. Currier Hall featured many dlm.ntional door d.corations IS shown _ve. right.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

At the same time, West Gff
~ny hailed President ElseD
hower's statemeDt on the Berlin cri
sis at a press conference in Wash
ington. Mr. Eisenhower said the 
United States would stand firm 
behind its responsibility and duty 
to remain in West Berlin as a 
means of maintaining "the freedom 
of West Germans until the BerUn 
situation was composed by aU the 
interested powers. 

AMthar THmmra .... cl.1 wid tile union will 
~h eff a "Ium.. "''' ca .. next week in a drivo 
te .....,wu tile N_ YIII"Ir City Polic. Department. 

Heff. wl4 Toam.t.r '''"PI will "".t, probably 
In W ............ , lit Janu.ry or February to lay plant 

TAIPEr. Formo a 1.11 - U.S. 
air and na val forces in the For· 
mo area nre being reduced a 
the Communi t threat Ie sen . 

.-riiilit~~ 1 
BmY'S Flower Shop 
at Hall's 127 Se. ~ 

Dorm Girls Compete In Decoratil1g 

·Doors; Open House At Currier Sunday 

Official West German sources 
said the statement dispelled all 
doubts of the government oC Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer on the 
American attitude, 

The oreictal East German Dews 
agency adn. derided Brandt's sug, 
gestion that a land corridor carved 
through 110 miles of East German 
territory would serve to shield 
East Germany against Infiltrating 
"western agents." One of the major 
complaints by the Communists 
against West Berlin is that it is an 
aUeged base for Anti-Communi t 
agents, 

fer .... n.tianwlcle clrlve. 
H. wMl .... _ ... ry money Is avallabl •• nd 

HOFFA will M ..... , 1M he did not pinpoint • fi,ure. 
Ho Mid tile clrlvo will Maimed .t ....,.tal _rilO", poIlcomen, 

firemen. wnIt.tlan ""n. an4 .thoN. 
Hoff. wid he rec .. nlzM that auch ompJ.yoos •• poIlc.men ,hould 

Ito In a "dlffeNnt d ... lfleatlen" .... a ... '" strik .. , but he wid Ittat 

Gals! 

to wear 
Girls Jiving in dormitories are 

busy decorating doors and rooms 
for Christmas . In Wesllawn. Cur· 
rier and Burge, the doors will be 
judged and pri~es given to the 
girls with the best decorated door. 

ges. Special invitations have been 
extended to faculty members and 
friends of the dormitory residents, 
but anyone is welcome to come to 
the dormitory for coffee and to 
see the decorations. 

The doors in Burge Hall will l>e 
judged next w_eek, but no open 
house will be held. Judging in 
Ruth Wardell house is set for Mon· 
day, December 15, whlle doors in 
Beth Wellman house will be judge 
ed the following Tuesday. Maude 
McBroom house will also judge 
their doors the first of next week. 

The New Student Council at Cur· 
rier will judge the doors on Fri· 
day. Prizes will be given on the 
basis of originality, beauty, and 
humor. There will also be a prize 
for the dorm unit showing the 
doors with the best decorations. 

Guests will be able to see Cur· 
rier's decorations Sunday, Dec. 14, 
at an ,open house from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Coffee will be served in the loun· Judging in WesUawn will be done 

(Btl the Author 0/ II Ralll/ Round !he Flail, Bora! "0114. 
"Bare/oot BOil with Cheek.") 

THE GIFT HORSE 

I know how busy you are-studying, going to clll!l.q. catching 
night crawlers- but let me interrupt your multifarious activi
ties-studyinj!;, !!:oin!!: to class, helping old grruis find their 
dentures after Homecoming- to remind you that bURY as you 
are:"studying, going to class, scarching for meat in the dormi
tory stOll' - timc nnd tide wait for no man. and the YuletidA will 
800n be upon us. BIIRY or not, we must turn our thoughts to 
Christmas shopping. Let us, therefore; pause tor II moment in 
our busy sched llles - Rtudyin!!:, goin!!: to class, rolling drunks
to examine 1\ number (If interestinJ1; gift slll!:ge.tioI1R. 

We will start with the hardest gift problem of all : What do 
YOll give w the per~on who hos everything? Well sir, there fol
'lows a (j .. t of u half dozen gifts which I will flatiy gunrllntec the 
per80n who h:ls everything does not have ; 

1. A dentiRt 's chair. 
2. A low hurdle. 
3. A street map of T'l'rlh, 

. 4. Fi fty pounds of chicken fnt. 
5. A cnrton of filter-tip l\rl1rlbor08, 
6. A carton of non-filter Philip Morris. 

"What?" you excluim, your young eyebrows rising in wild 
incredulity. "The per~on who has everything does not have 
cartons of filter ~\[arlboroR apd non-fi lter Philip Morris?" YOll 

sllriek, your young lips curling mockingly. "Wllat arrent non
!Cnse!" you ru~p, making II coar. e gesture. 

And I reply with an emphatic no! The person who has every
tIling dOCR not have filter l\larlboroR and non-filter Philip l\rorris 
-not for long onyhow- because if he has MnrlboroR and Philip 
Morri~ and if he is a ]X'rgon who likes a mild, meJiow, fre.qh, 
flavorful cigarette-and who does not? eh? who does not?
why, then he doesn't have i\ lnrlboros and Philip Morris; be 
'l1lokes them. He might possibly have It Inrge collection of 
Marlboro and Philip Morris bults, but wfwle Marlboros and 
Philip Morris? No. An emphatic 1I0! 

Xow we take up anoth~r thorny gift problem: What do you 
buy your girl if you ll re broke? Quite a challenge, you will agree, 
but there i an answer- an ingenious, exciting answer I Surprise 

~. your girl with a beautiful bronze head of herselfl 
I' . 
t 
\ 
I 

I ~ 

:011 , J know you're not a sculptor, but that doesn't matter. All 
you have to do is endear youf!Clf ro your girl's roommate, so 
abc will be willing to do you a favor, Then some night when 
your girl is fl1St 1l.~lcop, have the roommate butter your girl', 
:race- quicUy, so tiS not to wake her-and then quietJy pour 
.plru!ter of Puris on top of the butter [lnd theD quietly wait till it 
Iltlrdens and quietly lift it off - the butter will keep it from 
~ticklng-Ilnd thcll brillgyou themold, and you wili pour bronze 
itl it anti mllke & bmutiful bust to surprise your girl with I 

Itelll('mu('r, it is lmportn ll t - verll important- ro endear your
self to the roommale, because if anything should go wrong. 
you dOIl ' ~ want to be without a. girl for the holiday &eason, .1 __ .. 01_ 

• • • 
. Your ,lit problem I. no problem If /IOU ",Ill ,," Marlboroo 
" 0 lUur Rllllr , mokln, Iriend. tlnd Pllilip Morr"'" JOllr IIOn
IIlIer ,makin, fri.nd.. Both come In _II pack or ~-to~ 
-. bot" Ort IIIlId, b, "~llOnIOT 011111. col ........ ... 

t , _ .,' • _. , .. _ _ .. . . ...... - " 

by Monday, Dec. 15, and the win· 
ners announced at the dorm's 
Christmas party Wednesday eve· 
ning, Dcc. 17. 

Atlanta Trial 
Delayed By 
Hung Jury 

ATLANTA IUPf) - The trial of 
the lirst of five men indicted for 
the Oct. 12 dynamiting of Atlanta's 
Jewish temple ended Wednesday 
with a hung jury. 

A second trial was ordered to 
start immediately, but defense at
torneys won a continuance until 
after Jan. 1 on the plea they were 
physically unable to try the case. 

The all-male jury deliberated 22 
hours and 52 minutes beCore Judge 
Durwood Pye ordered a misttlal 
in the case against George Bright. 
The group had been "hopelessly 
deadlocked" three days . 

Foreman Ralph Castleberry said 
that nine members of the panel, In· 
cluding a former member of the 
Ku Klux Klan, voted to convict 
Bright wilh a recommendation of 
mercy, bringing mandatory life 
imprisonment. 

The other three jurers, Castle
berry said, voted for acquittal. 

"The concensus was that ·, the 
bombing was at a time and manner 

Dental Research · 
Meeting Tonight 

Progress reports on current reo 
search being conducted in the SUI 
college of dentistry will be given 
at a meeting of the Iowa section 
of the International Association oC 
Dental Research tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 109 oC the SUI Den
tistry Building. 

Reports will be presented by 
Christian Schwabe, D3, Iowa City, 
James Stickley, D3, Iowa City. 
H.F. Sawyer. Presque Isle. Maine. 
graduate student, Prof. Virginia 
Knott, and Dr. William Bowker. 
Cedar Rapids, graduate student. 

Speakers from the department 
oC operative dentistry wlU be Dr. 
Wallace W. Johnson and Dr. Ernest 
Sahs. 

New Zealander 
Will Lectu re On 

that whoever did it had nO rnten- PI AdS rt 
tion of taking any Jives," Castle- ay n pO 5 

not vote for the death penalty." . A lea~ing New Z.ealand fig~re 
berry said. "Most of the men COUld,' 

Bright, 33, was the first to stand In. the (Ield of phYSIcal educatIOn 
trial oC five men indicted for the WIll speak Monday at SUI on play 
pre.dawn dynamiting that caused I and sports in various cultures, 
$100,000 damage·. A sixth man ar- Philip A. Smithells, director of 
rested during the investigation was the school oC physical education at 
released. Maximum penalty is the University of Otago. Dunedin, 
death in the electric chair. New Zealand, will speak at 8 p.m. 

The state tried to show at Monday in the Senate Chamber 
Bright's first trial that he was a of Old Capitol. 
rapid racist whose extreme anti· His lecture wlll be sponsored by 
Scmitism was culminated in the the SUI division of physical educa-
dynamiting. tion and the graduate college. 

Women's Orientation 
Committee Named For 5 

This will be Prof. Smithell's 
second visit to SUI. His first was 
in January, 1956. 

.U Amorie... .....,. .. hawo the ,I,M to .,.anl •• , 

New Era In Global Warfare Near As Navy 
Successfully Fires Guided Missile From Ship 

POINT MUGU, Calif. (,fI - The aCter a 250·mile trip under 
Navy fired a Regulus II iulded guidance of Navy chase jets and 
mi5sile lrom a ship in the Pacirlc ground slations. It landed t5 min· 
Missile Range Wednesday - bring- utes laler. 
Ing closer a new era In global 
warfare. 

Thc ship, for all practical pur· 
pose , was a surfaced submarine. 

The Regulus H, a 1 ,ooo-m lie, 
57·(oot missile, was fired aboul 
a mile off Point Mugu, headquar. 
ters of the Pacific Missile Range. 
Twenty·nine minutE'S later It was 
over its larget at Tonopha, Nev., 

An attempt to launch the Regu· 
Ius II from the King County fail d 
Tuesday because of a malfunction 
In the ship's wiring. Succe s of 
Wednesday's firing means th 
Navy will oon be ready with th 
launching of submarines to lak 
atomic warheads to the shores of 
any enemy country. 

Bridge. Marri .. Nisei Secretary; 
Gets Judgement Against Nevada law 

RENO. No". (UP/) - H.ITY 8'1 ...... colorful and controvenl.1 
Wo,t c ... t faber '0"', WOft a_her MttI. Wodna .... y whon h. 
marriM • ".tty NI .. I .. cret.ry her. de ... lte N.vad. laW$ a,ain,t 
Inte,.,..cl.1 marrl ... ,. 

Tho marrl .. o license was InuN by the County Ct.ric aft.,. a 
court ho.rin, at which lib Dllfrlct Ju .... Taylor .H, Wines made 
a writ" mancl"o permanont. He erdered the IIc.nse issu.d, 

8ri"'01 and Mill Nerlko (NIkki) S.wadl, 35, then w.nt to fha 
County Cloril', office and www ,I"on tile IIc.nse. Thoy Mr. mamod 
15 minutes I.te,. by Justice of tile Po.ce William R. 8eeme,. 

Arson Not Ruled Out By Police 
In Disastrous Chicago School Fire 

"I' , 
berets 

Our UtUe "Boy Cap" or 
tb classic Fr ncb Bas
QU beret, of 100 wool 
fell, each with gold "I" 
emblazoned on the 
front. Adjustable head· 
size. In black, with gold 
I tl r. 

1.99 
-Millinery: S.eDnd Floor 

with pride 

at the 

ROSE BOWL! 

YOUNIKIB]RS 
{(Satisfaction Alwa),s" 

CHICAGO <UPll - Set. Drew said they smelled "something un· 
Brown, head of the police arson USual , unlike coal" while they were 
squad said at an Inquest Wednesday emptying wastebaskets into the 

thnns~*~~~~mm~~:fu=r=M=c=e~M~t=h~d=a~y~o~r~t=h=e~n=lr~e~. ~=~==========~====~=~~==~ 
material In a stairwell at Our Lady -
of the Angels School, which burned 
nine daYs ago at a cost of 92 lives. 

Brown told Coroner Walter Mc· 
Garron there was no evidence of 
arson. But when McCarron asked 
"You have . ruled out arson?/' 
Brown replied : 

"We have not ruled out arsol! , 
definitely not. We never rule out 
arson until we are through wi! h 
'In investigation." 

Brown testified he talked to two 
boys, Joseph Brocoto and Ronald 
Eddington, both sixth graders, who 

,tIl; 
.~ .. ~ .. 
" 

Becky Carnes, A2, Clinton, gen
eral chairman of women's orienta
tion, has announced her committee 
for the 1959 spring and fall orien· 
tation program. 

The members are: Lynn Wight, 
A3 , Winterset. secretary and pub
licity; Janet Taylor, A2, Clinton, 
faculty visits; Nancy Nelson, A2, 
Clinton, play night; Karen God· 
win, N2. Elmhurst. m., activities 
open house: Carol Trope, A2, Pe
oria, III., lraining schools; and 
Bobbe Hvidston, A2, Clinton, pre
sident·s open house. 

~bMA& :1 
glftl ide •• from I 
I~ 

16M it, ~'!J_ 
give her a Philco-Bendix 

FOX GETS TAX BREAK 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. 

Tax Court handed former Bpston 
Publisher John Fox a major legal 
victory today whieh will result in 
a sharp reduction in the Govern· 
ment's one million dollar tax claim 
against him. 

The court cleared Fox of civil 
charges that he was negligent in 
preparing several income tax re
turns and that he intentionally 
dlsregarded Internal Revenue Ser
vice (IRS) rules. 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY :' 

HI,hwlY' 
W .. t of Smitty', 

~ * *Eii'.A~Kili.'.':~<E~ 
* 

• • mInIm· 
pen 

A Dew climeftaioilin Parker T-JW.L lotter 
pena! Tbourb it', abbreviated In· .... the 
new Parker ...... Ia klllr-Cu III perform
Ineo •.• writ. up ~o live timea lonter than 
ordIDaryJ'tIUlar ... balJpolat.. TbreeltuD
Ilinr mod .... priced from 

* 
A PROI)UCT OF 1> T~~ PARKER PEN COMPANY 

"?!It lOW:;' +lntt.SUPPly Ca 
. l . . . 

8 S. Clinton 
.. 

~ DUOMATIC 

Dellxe model 
forlDerly 1529" 

HlJ '13!! per ..... 
... '"' .... -111 

One Unit - That Was he. AND Dries Clothes 
Imagine how thrilled she'd he with 
thw Duomatic u her White Christ
mas gift! She can put soiled clothes 
into thw magic hamper , • . and in 
leu than an hour take out clean, dry 
clothel. ready to uae or wear! 

• ro.,4OIIk tyclei efI1UIIa overal&h' 
ICNIIdIlr! 

Before 1'ou Buy All, 

• Use .. I Itparate wuIIer or 4l')'e,r ' 1M" /., '-'tor 1/.;., 

• 110 tllrlftJ to operat.-wltll dependable IOWA.u.z.I.OI. 
low-cOl& ,..! ~- .... ., 1.:1 ... "k c •• "<7 

.for. You IIUJ AN}' I..auUrJ AppUu--.. nla D_ .... 

I 

I 
! 
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Moore KOs Durelle In ·11th To ~eep Title 
Both Fighters 
Down 4 Times 
In Wild Bout 

Big Ten May Evy Far Back In 2nd Place-

Not Renew Its Dietzel Named Coach Of Year 
Bowl Contract Iowa's Forest Evashevski was 

second in the voting. 
The 34·year-old Dietzel scored 

the greatest sweep in the 24·yeal' 
history of the award, made by the 
Scripps·Howard newspapers. 

freshman tcam there, then enlisted 
in the Air Force. Arter leaving the 
service, he entered Miami <Ohio) 
University, where Gillman was 
coach. 

MONTREAL t.4't - Floored four 
times. three timcs in the first 

.round, Light Heavyweight Cham· 
pion Archie Moore smashed his 
way from the brink of defeat Wed· 
nesday night to knock out rugged 
lIvon Durelle of Canada in 49 sec· 
onds of the 11th round o{ a sensa· 

crnCAGO IA'I - There was in· 
dication Wednesday that the Big 
Ten may be hard pressed in reo 
newing any Rose Bowl football 
contract beyond the New Year's 
game of 1960. 

Oi 618 members o{ the associa· 
tion who voted in the annual poll. 
495 named Dietzel first, second or 
third. Evashevski, o{ the Big Ten 
champion Hawkeyes, received only 
58 votes (or first place compared 
with 312 for Dietzel. 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
~ ~ 

tional title fight. The agreement with the Pacific 
Coast Confercnce extends through 
1960 and contracts [or the Rose 
Bowl game then will be honored . 
But the PCC officially folds next 
Jply 1, with a new conference 
emerging made up of California, 
UCLA, Southern California, Wash· 
ington and possibly later, Stan· 
ford , 

~ ~ 
~ lAoe ~ It looked like curtains for the 

41·year-old champion when the 
muscular Durelle naiied him with 
a left and right to the jaw to drop 
him for a nine count in tile first 
tound and then decked him twice 

Dietzel came to LSU in 1955 ~ Make this a remembered Christmas with one o( our fine gifts.~ 
~ Wi .. . ... ---.. -'... ~ 

more in the round. 

~, after serving as assistant to Army's 
Earl <Red) Blaik, a former Coach 
of the Year; Sid Gillman of the 
Los Angeles Rams, then at the 
University of Cincinnati, and Paul 
(8ear) Bryant at Kentucky, He 
undertook a rebuilding program 
that paid off this year with 10 
straight victories and a national 

~ ,. -- ' \. hitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ 7 soulh. dubugue.S[lte[ ~ 

S Count In 5th 
Archie was down for counts of 

nine, two, and seven in that round 
and was floored again [or five in 

Preparing For Hawkeyes 
~ IOWHlty,lowa S 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

the fifth. He was in real trouble TEXAS TECH COACH Polk Robison , center, went over llians Wednes· 
until the fifth was over. day for Iowa game with his senior guards, Gerald Myers, left, 

New Contracts 
Forest Evashevski 
First On 58 Ballots But in the seventh the cham· and Charlie Lynch. The Red Raiders, winners of their first three 

pion turned the tide. He felled Du· games, face the Hawkeyes '(1.2) at Iowa Fieldhouse Saturday at 
relle for a two count in the sev· 3:30 P.IlI. In a regionally televised contest.-AP Wirephoto, NEW YORK V1'! - Paul Dietzel, 
enlh, (or eight at the bell in the ing the future Rose Bowl contracts who in four years as head coach, 

Some officials of the Big Ten, 
which opened its annual winter 
meetings Wednesday, were hop· 

10th and then finished him off with Sh U d ed d 0 S e with the new league and Tourna- built Louisiana Slate's first all· 
a terrific series of barrages in the arm n eCI e n tartlng winning football team in 50 years, 

h ment of Roses could continue vi r· 
11t . was named Coach of the Year by 

Moore, who sel an all·time knock· lually on the same basis as with his {ellow members o{ the Ameri. 

championship. " 
A total of 74 coaches figured in 

Ule Coach of the Year balloting. 
The award will be made during 
the football coaches convention in 
Cincinnati early in January. 

Dietzel, born in Fremont, 0 ., 
Sept. 5, 1924, played junior high 
and high school football at Mans· 
field, O. He entered Duke Univer· 
sity in 1942 and played on the oul record of 127, seemed to sense Falve For Texas Tech Con' test the PCC and thus avoid fe·nego· can Football Coach's Association. he was going to get Durelle in the t' ________________________ _ 

I T.[ t d tl' tia IOn. Hawks See Cal FI'lms ] It 1. res orme across le nng 
and smashed the bleeding chal· However, Dean Robert Browne 2 l oe 

f Ill ' . h . f th asses 1m Iowa's gridders got their first lenger to the canvas with a left Iowa basketball coach Sharm Iowa 's G·men, Nolden Gentry 0 IDOlS , new c auman 0 2 
. fl ' look at their Rose Bowl opponent, and right to the jaw. Yvon, blood Scheuerman said Wednesday he is and high·scoring Dave Gunther Big Ten acu ty representahvej, California, Wednesday when films 

streaming from his nose, tottered still undecided on his starting five scem to be sct as starters as does threw another light on the matter of the Golden Bears were shown 

for the man in 
your life . , . 

\l.AN HEUSEN ... the 
world's most perfect 
wash and wear shirt. 
One piece collar will 
nol wrinkle ... stays 
can'l gel lost 'cause 
they're sewn in, This 
shirt comes in a 
dazzling white . . _ \ ' ... ' 
no ironing needed, ~,- ..•. 
of course. $4.00 "" ""::":;»~, 

to his feet at nine. when the Hawkeyes take the floor center Frank Mundt. Wednesday. U S CUp Hope to the 44.man traveling squad. 
Lightning Combination Saturday afternoon against the Red "Frank is coming along real In regard to future Rose Bowl e e Evy and assistant coach Jerry EW E RS 

Archie let loose with both bar· Raiders of Texas Tech. well," the Iowa coach said. "All plans beyond the 1960 game, . Burns were in Chicago for the BIg I 
rels. He belted away and then fin· "The starting guard positions are he needs is confidence in himself. Browne said that under Big Ten MELBOURNE (All - The eJimina· Ten meeting and are to return to· M'S 
ished off the reeling DureIJe with open," Scheuerman said, "and He's a good ball player." policy "there shall be a motion tion of Barry MacKay and Alex day. A sweat suit workout in thel en store 
a lightning fast left and right to there are about four players who Texas Tech wiIJ be a real test by faculty representatives." Olmedo from the Victorian Tennis Fieldhouse is scheduled. 28 S. Clinton 
the jaw. are possibilities." The Hawks, los· for Iowa's SO·game home winning Come Before Faculty Championship has darkened the 

As Referee Jack Sharkey, the ers of their last two games for a streak against non·conference op· U.S. Davis Cup picture and posed 
. This means that even if future former world heavyweight cham· season's mark of 1·2, started Bobby ponenls. Unbeaten m three games, a king-sized problem for non.play. 

• Other Van H,",~": OS ;, ,lO.t> ! \ 

pion, started to toll it secmed Washington and Clarcnce Wordlaw thc Red Raiders are favorites to Rose Bowl agreements are made ing Captain Perry Jones. 
everyone in the Forum knew it in the first three games_ cop the Southwest Conference title based on the ones of the past "I am no farther along in the 
was all over . Durelle sl umped on "Wordlaw is going to be playing and according to Iowa assistant with the PCC, they still would selection of players to face the 
bis side then tried to pull him· ~t forwat'd more nolV tl1an at coach Red McManus, are better have to come before the faculty ltalians next week than I was 
self up as the count reached 10. guard," Sharm said. "We have than either SMU or Oklahoma. Mc· men. They would come under the when I first came to Australia," 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

Archie's amazing comeback several good guards who could l\lanus was on hand when Tech so·called White Resolution, reo Jones said today. "We will have a 
from disaster was so complcte that start.'" The Iowa coach indicated downed Oklahoma at Norman 73'j Quiring an official conference vote series of head to head matches 
the three judges had him leading that junior Mike Heitman and 64. ' during a " cooling orf" period be· when we get to Perth and then 
on points at the end of ]0 rounds. sophomore Ron Zagar arc starting Raider coach Polk Robison has fore being adopted. A majority decide which men are most 

Judge Rene Ouimet had it 46· possibilities on the basis of their (wo 6' 9" centers-Pat Noakes and vote is needed. In the 'past, t~e ready." 
BREMERS 

45, Lucien Germain 44-42 and lIar· performancl'S in game competi· Harold Hudgen~ that he alternates I Rose Bowl matter barely made It. The Americans meet Italy's 
ry Shulman 4~-42 . The five points tion so far this year and their ~s well as a pmr of vetera~ guards One highly placed Big Ten om· European champions Dec. 19·21 for 
"must" system was used, with the work in practice sessions. In Geral? Myers. and Charlie Lynch cial said he was pessimistic that the right to challenge Australia 
winner getting five points a round Other possible starters in the ~nd a 11Igh·scormg, ~ood rebound· if such a vote again arose it would I again for the international trophy . 
and the loser four or less. The As· back court are Wa hington and 109 forward In Leon Hill. carry. At best a 5·5 lie would reo Hopes of taking back the silver 
sociated Press had Moore in front junior Earl Nau. Sharm was also All seven of Tech'~ regu.lars of ~ult, automatically killing it, he mug again look grim. MacKay, 
44-41. pleased with the work of reserve last y~ar are back m actIOn for guessed. from Dayton, Ohio, lost his quarter. 

5th Straight KO forward Dick Harring and said, the Raiders from Lubbock. " I wouldn't want to bet on what final match to Andres Gimeno , 
1t was the seventh title defense "hc has earned his chance to play the vote would be on renewal of a fast-rising son of 'a Barcelona 

for Moore and hi fifth straight more, he has played hard and done Cornell Coach And Rose Bowl series," said Browne. professional, 6·3, 6-4, 10·12, 13·15, 
knockout victory in a title defe nse. a good job when he is in there." "I don't even know what my own 6·1. 

Moore weighed 173~, his light· The status of George Seaberg is Athletic Director rUniversity Senate) would do. But Olmedo, classy Peruvian from 
est in more than Cour years, and doubtful for the Tech contest. The there is a feeling among some-[ the University of Southern Cali· 
for a time it looked like that senior forward injured his thumb Resigning In June think it is many, but I'll say fornia , dropped a heart breaker to 
might have been the reason for during the 2·game trip to Southern some-faculties in the Big Ten this Mal Anderson, one of Australia's 
his bad start. Durelle weighed Methodist and Oklahoma and the MOUNT VERNON (,p) _ Jim way: whenever a Big Ten team top Davis Cuppers, 6·3, 6-4 , 10·12, 
172, his lightest in 20 months. injury may sideline him Saturday. Dutcher. athletic director and foot. goes to the Rose Bowl, 1,500 or 6·3. 
:;;.:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_;j. ball and track coach at Cornell 2 000 students start out for Pasa· America's lone remaining hopes 
lti.\\A\~VA\PJ\.\!))!lVA\2AVJ!\.\J1£JAq' College, said Wednesday he is reo d~n? in jallopies and so forth and rested with a patched up doubles 

•• 

signing effective next June. don t get back for the start of team of Olmedo. ~nd MacKay, w,ho 

I 
Dutcher head coach of two January classes. When Northwest· started a semifinal match With 

sports he;e since 1953 and director I ern. went (for the 1949 gar:ne) its Ashley Cooper and ~eale Fraser 
of Cornell's required 4·year PhY., tram was snowbo~nd, rcturmng a~d Wednesday before bemg halted by 

I sical cducation program, said he ~any students dldn t ~et back ~n a do~vnpour. The AustralIans won 
I will become director of physical time [or class~s. ] .thlnk all t~IS the first ~et 6-4 .but U.S. cupp~rs 

I education , intramural sports and outWeighs conSideratIOn for contm· were Icadm~ 2·1m the second With 
athletics in the public schools of ulng post season football games Fraser serving. 
Billing Mont. as far as the faculties arc can· -----

A gr~duale of Doane College, cerned." Baylor Coach Reverses 
Crete, Neb., whcre he spent 10 Wait And See .... Id R' P t 
years as at1lletie director and After the 1960 Rose Bowl game, rle , eSlgns as 
coach, Dutcher came to Cornell the Big Ten attitude seems to be 
from the University of South Da· "to wait and sec." 
kota, which he served as football Assistant Commissioner Bill 
line coach. Reed was asked why this attitude 

HIS Cornell football teams won cxists, why the Big Ten in the 
72 games, lost 54 and played 10 I face of what may come doesn· t 
ties. Dutcher's track teams won I slart crystalizing its plans . 
the Midwest Confcrence indoor He said: "We have been playing 
championship the past three years ing a waiting game because we 
and the outdoor title the last two. didn't know how the PCC would 

Cornell President Russell D. shake down - how extensive the 
Cole expressed regrets at Dutcher's new conference wiIl be and how 
leavi ng but said "he has been a closely knit. Also. we always have 
fine leader ... we wish him well bcen the invitees to ' the Rose Bowl 
in his new work which is a real and traditionally it remains that 
opportunity for him." way." 

WACO, Tex. (!PI - Sam Boyd, 
the embattled football coach al 
Baylor UniVersity, Wednesday re, 
signed his ·post. ' . 

Boyd thus reversed himself. 
Earlier he refused to Quit, saying 
thc school would have to fire him. 

His resignation W!lS announced 
by Dr. W. R. White, Baylor presi· 
dent, at a press conference follow
ing a meeting of the board of 
trustees. 

Prom-perfect ... ~ 

or for 

any date 

It's easy to see why Arrow White 
Shirts are the most popular on 
campus. Authentic in every style 
detail, they're the best·fitting 
shirts in circulation today. 

Our exclusive MitogaOli.tai loring 
makes them that way from collar 
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized" fab· 
rics keep their fit and the wildest 
bop won't pop their anchored but· 
tons, $4.00 up. 

Cluett, Peabody ~ Co., Inc. 

first in fashion 

( OPEN TOMO~ROW TILL 9 P.M. 

• 

/\ 
\ 
\ 

J:uxur'l 

~ 

• • 

. . . practicability too . . . are yours in these 
butter·soft orIon knit shirt frQ1l1 Steph n . 
Pick one for that important persoll on your 
gift list. . 

995 

A Gift From Stephens Means More 

• .. ~ I 

ROSE ROSE 

BOWL BOWL 

TOUR TOUR 

SAVE TIME 
48 to 50 Hour Trip ROSE BOWL TOUR $210.00 

(For Those who have Rose Bowl Tickets) 
Air Travel Coach Anoelatas oHer the following: 

1. DC4 Air Trans~orl.llon Irom I.w ~ 10 B •• bank, Cam. " return 
(app. !IO hour.' 

2. Bus tr.nsuorl,"on to Hotel in Loa Anrele'. 
M. Hotet acconlnlodatlons (I day 4. nih - New Veara Eve an' Da y). 
4. TranlpGrtaUon rrom Puadena to Reltaurant In L.A. lor dinner. 

( Price .f mea l n.1 Included In co I of lo.r ). 
!l. Sto pever at Uote l to t;heck-oui • pick up ba" .,e. 
(1, Bus hanl portaUon to lIurbank Airport . 
1. R.lurn ru,hl on DC' to Iowa &0 arrlyo shorlly art.r mldnlrM 

J a n. l al. 

DEPART: 
Moline, III. (Quad City Airport) 
Cedar Rapidi 
Des Moina. 

(Central Std. Time) 
12:01 AM Oac. 31st 
12:01 AM Oac. 31st 
12:30 AM Dec. 31st 
(Pacific Std. Tlma) 

7:00 PM Jan. lst 

GIFTS OF CHEER THAT LAST 

, New Pelldleton Fashion for Living 

"PANEL PLEAT" SKIRT 
Six·panel skirt design lhat has an unusually slimmin¥ 
effect on nearly every figure. And a pair of kneelinc 
walking pleats placed both iront and back add the 
comfort of a fuller skirt. Rayon half·lined ror shape 
retention , new Pendleton colors for color-coordinate 
Panel Pleat with Pendleton jackets and sweaters . 
Sizes 10·18. 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 days accounts, 
or if you like, use our new revolving charge 
account - with no down payment necessary and 
pa'y it in 10 monthly payments plus a smaU 
service charge. 

., 

THERE'S SOM~HING 

to 

IALL YEAR 
I ) 
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our fine gifts. ~ 

~ 
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Iowa Hunters Get 
1100 Birds For 
Hospitalized Vets 
3 (J'he Sportsman or Iowa motlo, 
"Shool a few pheasants for thos~ 
who shot [or you," netted over 

00 pheasants for veterans hos
als in Iowa. 

Patients in the Iowa City VA 
'Hospital, as well as those in Des 
Moines and Knoxville Hospitals, 
will enjoy a pheasant dinner with 

~ all the trimmi ngs today. 
• In 1946, Reis Tuttle, Outdoor 
, 'editor of the Des Moincs Sunday 
: 'Register and Tribune, encouraged 
. Jowa's hunters to give some of 

,- their birds to the hospitals. 
/ Each year since 1946, the Sports
:,nan of Iowa ha ve responded. 
· dressing the birds and delivering 
them to the VA hospitals so the 
patients could enjoy eating the 
birds even though they couldn't 
,enjoy hunting them. 

Programs similar to that in 
' owa are held annually for 
· other VA hospitals, including Min
neapolis, Minn., Lincoln, Neb ., 

~and Sioux Falls, S.D. 

SNI DER TO TALK 
• Mildred Snider, assistant proCes
flor in the School of Social Work 
will present a talk today in Des 
{oines on "The Principles of In-

• terviewing." Her talk is part of 
the Polk County Public Health 
Nursing training program. 

'. 

I, ;i 

SWISHER PAVI LION 
Sat. December 13th 

All Time Great 
KENNY HOFER 

Res. GI 5-2772 or GI 5-2601 

. Ends Tonite -
"THE DECKS RAN RED" 

Wit'i-') 
Starts FRIDA Yi 

.... a. 1.\.1 •• 

CINRMASC:OPe: 

Starring - CESAR ROMERO 

Chinese Reds Crush-Revolt Semi-Finals /1_su.Jie"u I[Ozark Airlines 
Takes Over From 

United Feb. 16 

I 

Prep Students 
In Sight Of Portuguese Macao For Varieties TABLE TENNIS Club will m el 

at 7:30 p.m. in the Table T nnis 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
All intere ted tud nls have been 
lmited. 

To Discuss • • HONG KONG (uPI ) - Reports men and wom('n organized into 
reaching here from Portuguese I para-military units charged witb 
Macao sa id Wednesday that resi· pushing the completion of Red 
denls of the Chinese Communisl China's agricultural and industrial 
offshore island of Lappa rose yes- development. 
terday in a revolt that was crushed Back To Normal 
by Red troops in bloody reprisals. The reporl said the situation on 

A press dispatch from Macao re- Lappa appeared back to normaJ 
ported that Chinese Red troops today - except that three Com
opened fire Lo put down the upris- munist gunboats were stationed 
lng that broke out before dawn on Pearl River. 
yesterday in the Wanchai Com- At dawn Tuesday, it said, Macao 
mune on Lappa I land, a key port residents obs-erved strong contin
and commercial area just west oC gents of Red troops rushing across 
Macao. the nearly-completed causeway 

It reported that Communist linking Lappa with the South China 
troops wcre rushed over a cause- mainland about 45 miles we t of 
way to the island in the South Hong Kong. 
China Sea and crushed the upris- In the darkness of the early 
ing after a two-hour battle. morning, it said lilLIe could be een 

Casualties Heavy on the island " but gunfire could be 
The dispatch said casualties were heard and cries of desperation car· 

heavy. It said Macao residents I ried as far as the local water
crowding the waterfront oC that front. " 
'veftern enclave could see public The dispatch said Macao resi
Qxecutions ta'dng place on Lappa I dents crowded the waterfront when 
'slanil a;ler the rebellion. full daylight arrived and watched 

There was 110 immediate official I the drama wilh the aid of tele-
confirmation of the report. scopes and binoculars. 

Recent reports, however, have 
told of biUrr opposition of Peiping POPE'S CHRISTMAS ADDRESS 
chairman Mao Tse-Tung's cam- VATICAN CITY tm - Pope John 
paign to collectivize Chinese into XXIII will deliver his lirst Christ· 
beehive-like "communes." mas address at noon - 5 a.m. 

Under the plan, workers and pea- Iowa time - on Dec. 23, the Vati
sants were being herded into com- can announced. 
munes which turn entire cities into His words, in Italian, will be 
~xaggerated "collective farms " Car carried by the Vatican radio and 
Jeyond the original Soviet pa"ern . I to all parts oC the world through 
Families are separated with all hookups. 

ICE SKATING 
MELROSE LAKE 

TONIGHT OPENING 
AFTERNOONS 2 to 4:30 
W~II-equipped outdoor rink 

Refreshments 

EVENINGS 7:30 to 10:00 
Warm Shelter Housel 

Free Parking - Close in 
ADMISSION: SOc 

Children under 12 - 2Sc 
Block South of Stadium Dial 2448 

Don't forget when you're on your Christmas Vacation 
to bri ng your skates back with you. 

LAST TIMES TONI GHT 
NO TIME FOR SERGEANTS 

LAFAYETTE ESCADRILLE 

L1C:I4:L;la~ 
Starts FRIDAY ". . "\ ;~: la~llh~~-": . 

. f -.- l\l~~l)~\ " 
-- \1\ 
. ---. us ' 

lU~~~~.--- J -
.. --- COlOR\Jt.) . r _---.--- .-

. M-G-M /1.\ 
REX pr.senls KAY 

HARRISON, KENDALL 
Tbe Jleluctant 
';'/Debutante 
JOHN SAXON · SANDRA DEE 
ANGELA LANSBURY· ~~;~:~.:::: 

FRANCOISE SAGAN' S. 

a certain 
Smile 

. ROSSANO BRAZZI 
JOAN IIAADFORD 

FONTAINE· DillMAN 
CHRISTINE CARERE · ·JOHNNY MATHIS 

ENGLERT- LAST DA Yl 
Color by De Luxe 

MARDI GRAS 
PAT 

BOONE 

-wl1h
CH RIST INE 

CARERE • • TOMMY 
SANDS 

GARY 
CROSBY 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 

[~ i I ~ ! ~ : i i 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY 

LAUGH 
TOWN, 
LAUGH! 

10M , 
EWELL ", 

r" 
MICkEY 

• 

Show Dec.1J 
Semi-final eliminations for Var

Education • Regular 

• 299 
bool u-• • • 

sity VarieUe', the Old Gold Days COIN CLUB will meet tonight at 
all-univer 'ily taltnt how, will be 7:30 p.m. in Conrerence Room One 

Undcr prO\1sions oC Cinl A ro
nautics Board tCABI order thl 
w k in Washington, United Air 
Lines (VIce in IQ"' a CIty ~iII /)to tlK> • • • 

of the Iowa J\lemoriaJ nion. Tbere di~ntinued and air St'n-ice in th 
held Dec. 13 in Macbride Auditor· will be a discu ion or United city will be provided by Ozark Air
ium_ Five Cinnli. t from both large State haJJ cent coins and a coin line. 
and small group categorie will be r 

auc Ion. . •• I Th order "ill be efr the Fl.'b, selected to appear in the (our per· 
formance Friday and Saturday CHESS CLUB ad \lanced group A 116. 
c\'ening , Jan . 16-17_ will meet at 7 p.m_ in the North Ozark reeeh'ed 3 temporary 5-

Saturday morning elimination in un Porcb o{ the Iowa Memorial year route authorization by th 
the mall ~roup category are sehe. olon. CAB. It wiJI r\'e lo"a 
duled as foltows : 9:30, Dinne Cher- ••• 
ry; 940, Frnnc :! Pundt; 9' 50, Judy PEP CLUB will return money for 
Whitt-bOok and Carol amberg; card section badge from 2:30 to 
10:00. onny Oovls. Carol Reed and 5 p.m. today at the Old Inrorms· 
Rosalyn King ~ 10 :10, Joan Rum· tion D k of the Iowa M morial 
mel; 10;20, iane Jone; 10 :30, Union. Students are requ ired to 
Nancy Hcnder. on and Gloria Clea- bring both badge to receive th $2 
ver; 10 :40, Wilda Allen and Tom refund. 
Smith. I· · · 

providing service belw 
toine and ChIcago with a top at 

Clinton ",ith two mght daily ch 
way. 

A me ting for sometime in Janu
ary i planned to makl" final ar
ran menls for the changl'Over. 

Large group entries wIll be nar- UN.ON B~ARD. will . reatu~~ a 
rowed down in the aftE'rnoon as Soothght Serle DI eu slon on Sex NEW AIR FORCE TRANSPORT 
follows : 1:30, Alpha Delta Pi and Education in High 5<:hool" from WASHlNGTO, IUPI . - The Air 
Phi Delta Th ta; 1:45, AJpha Xl 3:3;0 to 5 :~ p.m. FrIday in thr Force announced y tcrday that 
Della ; 2:00. Burge and HilJcre t; Pnvale. D1I1111g Room of tbe Iowa l it n w long-range CIJO-B Her-
2:15, Currier Choru ; 2:30, Della [cmorlal l!nlon. frs. E leanore cules tran port plan had been 
Gamma and Phi Epsilon Pi ; 2:45, Luckey, a~Slstant professor oC chUd t t-nown for th first tim . 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Delta Tau I welfare will lead the group_ The pi ton-engin(' craft. buill by 
Delta; 3 :00, Sigma Delta Tau and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ; 3.15, We L· 
lawn; 3:30, Zeta Tau Alpha_ 

Judge for the . mall group elim
inations are Donn Moulton, G, Rav
enna; Arlcn Snyder, G, Mt. Plea
sant and Harry Morl'ison. G, Douds. 

Faculty judge of the large 
group are Mrs . Margaret Pendle
ton, profes or of music: Paul Hein
berg, proCc .. Or of 5peech and dra
matic art, and cil Glenn, profe or 
I)( music education. 

Sybil orton, A3, Spencer, i 
chairman of the Varsity Varieties 
Committee and a member o{ th 
Old Gold Davs Board. lembers 
of hl.'r committee art' : Jo Gitchell, 
1\3, Cresco. jud~es and awards ; De· 
\lnna Dodds, P2, ioux City, pub
licity: Judy Snyrc. A3, Sioux City, 
small groups ond Jeanne 1lugbe , 
A2, Lenox, large groups. 

Applications Due Friday 
For Coed Style Show 

Applications for general chairman 
alld eommi{(ee of (A WS I ProCile 
Pre\'iew style show are due at 
5 p.m. Friday in the Office of 
Student Arrall·s. 

The deadline was extend d Crom 
Dec. 10. 

ico. 
Un aled cards going to destina-

tions within tbe UnIted Stat re· 
quire a 3-cent tamp . 

---------------------------------

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20'% More Protein 

c.w.. aM Phos"... .. 

.. . 
• VIIestins and Minerals 
• t..Ns Bett., T ooJ 

~~ ~."trtJ 

Pets for Sale 

• • • • • 

Cigar. 
ettes 

23¢ 
• 

All 
major 
brands 
of oil 

• 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL CO. 

Blk. South of Libr.rv ---
WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

McDonald's America's Favorite OPEN 

HAMBURGE~YEAR 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brlt n ."...~laC~~~s:o~ut:h~o~n 218 
Owners on the woy to the airport 

Apo. tment for Rent The po itions arc open to all 
undergraduat(' women int('rested in 
working on the annual fall slyle 
how for I1l'W co ds on th(' SUI 

campus. AWS executive council 
and ~enera l council wiU select 
the chairman 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
JeLLING Cock.. Puppies. Dial 4!1OO. WANT D. ,1,1 to hit "'''III - dial F ' IINISIn:O 

1-4RC 81 8. 12.\3 GI». 
apartmrmt. man. DJa l 

1-4 

Arl('n(' Hunt, M. De. Moine, 
was chairman of thc 1958 show. 

DISCOVER NEW PLOT 
AMMAN, Jordan IA't - The Go\,

ernment has claimed the di co very 
,r a new plot to smuggle Egyp· 
ian arms into Jordan. 

STRANO LAST DAY 
Two All-Color Hits I 

• "ISLAND IN THE SUN" 
-and-

"THE GIRL CAN'T HELP IT" 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

Word Ad. 

One Dav ......... 8i' a Word 
Two Days . .. .. .. l~ a Word 
Three Days " "" J2¢ a Word 
Four Days ..•.... 141 a Word 
Five Days ,..... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2~ a Word 
One Month . 39f a Wor~ 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 

/, 

Display Ads _ 

One In erHon . . ...,~ 
. . . • . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eacl Insertion 

. $1.00 a Column Inch 

I 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 

the right to reled any ad

vertising copy. 

._----- - ------------,.-
Work Wa ... ted IONI room., lurnl h..d apI, De<:. U , _____ Call 2725 1.$ 

BAl..l..ROOM d~n~e I -on . win, 11.)3 Tro ilf"r fl)r Sol .. 
,tep. Ilml Youde WUrIU , 01.1 t1~ . -~""""''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''-'''--'',r-- ____ ~....;..._....;...~....;... __ _ 

Instruction 

12 laR ReMOn.ble . 
• 12.181'1 S1:LL. or rtnl 33 1001 I""~' ¥'Ih addt-

-----------.,- lion, Lot 84C. Forflll VI~w. ,.10 
Help Wonted 

MisceHaneous 
WANTtD dd\let to drive ... ,.w ,""r to 

Arl70na Ot'<' . 28. Nail fOIO". 1··11 piuk" IO~ - 2 ~lroolO Irati r. ~,,~ell~nt 
12- IS condItion. Mu I .. ,c,Uk't, Call 4428 

Wonted, Mi,cellaneous ---------:-"'::-:-~ __ : 12-11 
. ET o( ~ n~w tlr : 700 X 15. While 

SPINET or .Iudlo pl~no. O.al 

Ifoo,... for If .. ". 

.ldt\ ... lI. " C;me 8oourr_ 8·'17D 12- 18 
• 

UNDERWOOD p".tabl. t .~¥ rlter 
hardly U ~d. E cell nl condition. 

lu t .... crllk~. Ph,,". 11-2191. 12· 1. 

l..ARGE (IIrnllhed room lor .rad
l
':._ :: ELECTR01UX ani .. and .~rylce. O. K . 

man.~__ " , lhrJ ', phone 6684 1-\4 
SINGL! room for man , Call 11-"'8 
_____ ...... __ ,--,O ___ I~ Rides Wanted 
I. double roOm. ' Man student Phone 

8·22". 1-10 

ROOMS l or ,Iris. Home", clo c-In __ 
1I-070t. !l- Il WANTI RID! - len.lnt 0"". 20 or 21 

I
to 1.01 An,el.. or San ~·t.ncl!!CO 

GRADUATE and 14 year. or older vicInI! . Will hare vcP\'n e.. Dial 
.tudents. Clo •• In. 8-0482. 12- 17 7576 f/ltehl'ock 12·11 

Riders Wonted 

DRIVING \0 Cln"II1"aU D.c_ 11th. 
11-4127. 12-13 

TVLL 'or part WHY' 10 0 11'011. ~av-
In, December I D Call 1I-238~ 12.12 

no E Bow I. '-')11$:5. 

TO Ho ton or vlclllily \'Ia N.Y. Thru
wa" and M.... Pike. I.e.vln. 20th 

Dec call Od' e 8eUa. '-S706. !t-11 

TYPEWRITERS 
ANOTHER BIG ONE TODAY 

RoONEY ~ 
Mlcm ~ 

The most delightful 
songs that ever 
captivated your "eart! 

4191 TYPING. 3843. 

NFW YORK CITY Jor Xmas. Exl. 
2HI 12-13 

1.9 CHR ISTMAS ,ocallcon Sioux Falla vl
clnlly. 2 pcr ... ns. Dec. 2Uth or .. f",r. 

• REPAI RS 
• SALES 

MAN OF THE 
LEAN JAW AND 
HARD FIST. •• 
MAN OF THE NOTCHED 
GUN AND FAST DRAW ... 

\SHAUGHNESSY 
'DINA 

MERRill 
A ~-

:NICf 
'lmLE 
BANK 
THAT 
; SHOUlD 
:BE 
: ROBBED 

FIRST TIME AT 
POPULAR PRICES! 

'CINeMA5c:opE 0 
Colo! by TECH"tCOlOR 

- WITH 
GORDON MacRAE 

GLORIA GRAHAME • 
SHIRLEY JONES 

GENE NELSON • 
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 

Eddie Albert • James Whitmora 
ROD STEIGER 

Music by RICHARD RODGERS 
Book and "yries by 

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
ROAD RUNNER 

'There They Go, Go, Go'" 

TYPING - 6110 1·3n 

lost and Found 

TYPING. 31-74-------1-1--30-1'1 1 

TYPING, MIlb' done . 8-4931. 1· 2 

TYPING 5 16~. 12.~.R 

8-1261 12-11 

Ignition 
Corbu· . ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

• RENTALS 
Authorized ROY AL Dealer 

PORTABL ES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 

I Briggs & ,S trotton Mo.tol'l I TYPEWRITER CO. LOST: Man'. tan suit eu.., on Well TYPING. IBM. (lSI servle". R •• aonable P d S 
Bloomlnlton Dec. 5th. Write J . R. Guaranteed . 8·2442. 12-18 yr=:l m I ervlces 

Gro .. , 2020 Snowhlll Drive, Clnctn-I '-' 
naU , Ohio. 12-13 I"PINO 8-1879. 1.2-30 621 S DUbuqu~ OlaJ 5723 Dial .. 1051 2 S, Dubuque 
------------------~~~~--------~~--~~~ 

BLONDIE 8y CHI C YOUNG 

----------------------------------------------~~-----------------------BEETLE BAIL .EY By M 0 R T WALKER 

c -. ... 
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Legal Notices 
JIlOTICE OF FlUNG 

, OF' 

PLAT Ao~D SCHEDULE 
NoUce Is hereby IrIven that there Is 

now on file Cor pubilc Inspection In Ihe 
ol(ice of the City Clo.rk. plat and 
lebedule marked "C-19". of the lollow
In, named street and part, 01 streeU 
and alleys. to-wit: 
YI1tST AVENUE - From lhe pavln& In 

place on the South line oC Court 
Street to the South Iide of " 0" 
Street. Pavlnr to be 6" plnin con· 
cre\e. 33 feet wide with curb. 

Fllt8T AVENUE -From paving In 
pillee on MUleatine Avenue to "I" 
Streel. Paving to be 6" plain concrete, 
3Y wide with curb. 

HlOHLAND A VENUE -From the pav
Intr In plpce al Ihe West line 01 Plum 
Grove .Acrel Sjlbdlvlslon to ,1he pav
Inc. In place on SOllih Linn Street. 
paV!£1 to be 6" plain concr~le pavlnjj 
33' w a wJth curb. 

HlOH IoiD AVENUE -F'rl'm east lln~ 
01 YeweU to County Roael at easl line 
of Mlrhland bevelopmenl Pavlnr to 
be ~ ;wIde and 6" thick. 

alVlE WE DRIVE -Wldenln, Ihe 
ellil ,1nk 20' with pavemenl from the 
nor;b line o[ River Street 10 the 
pavement In place on Ihe South line 
of Park Road. pavlnr 10 be 7" plain 
concrete, 32.5' wide wllh curb, 

aENO STIlEET -Prom pavlnr In 
place on the north Une of Daven
pOrt Streel to the pavln, In place on 
the Soulh Une oC Fall'()hlld Street. 
Pavlntr 10 be 6" plain concrele. 25' 
wide wllh curb. 

BLOCK #2~ ALLEY -From Dodtr. 
Street to Johnson Slreet. Pavlntr to 
b<: 6" ploln concrele 16' wide. 

BLOOK #!l~ ALLEY -From Dodre 
S&rfft to Johnson Street. Pavinr 10 
be 8" pl.ln concrele 18' wide. 

•• AlalE DU CHIEN ROAD -From 
the north line of Kimball Avenue 10 
Tile South line of Let 17 Whlllnil 
Addition. Pavlnr to be 6" plain con
. rele 25' wide. 

P1'!A.L STREET -From the north line 
of CoUele Street 10 the south line 
oC Walhlntr\on Slreet. Pavlntr 10 be 
." plain concrete 25' wide. 

WALNUT STREET -From the east 
line Of Dodge Street 10 Ihe eaSL line 
o( Luc1.. Street. Pavlnr 10 be 8" 
eon"",le nnd 25' wide. 

MICHAEL STREET -From the pavlnr 
In place on north side of Benton 
SIred to 0 line 281.8' norlh. Pa vlntr 
to be 6" thick and 20' wide. 

ALLEY BLOCK 110. E.I.O. - Pavlntr to 
be ." plain concrete 16' wide. 

LUKIRK STREET -From the sollth 
Une of Friendly Avenue to the north 
line of Rlehland Avenue. Pavlntr to 
be ,8" plain concrete 2~' wide. 

CLARK STREET - From the north 
line of Kirkwood Avenue to the 
south line of tlte CRI II< P Railroad. 
Pavlntr 10 be 6" plain concrete 25' 
1Vld.,. and 

"A.LNUT STREET -From Ihe east lin .. 
of Summit Slreel 10 Ihe wesl line of 
Cu. rk Slreet. 

BOLT AVENUE -From the north Une 
of Park Road to Ihe louth line of 
Oakridge Avenue. Pavlnr to be 8" 
""ncrele, 25' wide. 
SIXTH AVENUE -From the .outh 
line of Seventh Avenue Courl to the 
north line of "F" St,·eel. Pavlntr to 
be 6" concrele. 25' wide. 

MAIDEN LANE - From the norlh line 
.. 1 Kirkwood Avenue 10 Ihe north 
line of Oes Moines Street. Pavln, 
to be 31' wide Includlnr " to be 
pAved by the CRI & P Railway. 7" 
wilh Ihlckened .,dtre. 

.ARK ROAD -From pavlntr In place 
endlntr 162' Well of Lhe West line of 
Lexlntr\on Avenue to Rocky Shore 
Drive. Paving to be 6" plain con
crete, 25 feet wide wllh curb. 

DOUGLAS STREET • DOUGLAS 
COURT - In the Wise Addition. Pav
Ing to be 8" ploln concrele, 25 Jeet 
wide with Inteflral curb. 

OIlOHA.RD STREET -From pavlnr In 
place on West Benton Slreet Soulh 
to WIse Addition . Pavlnfl to "" 8" 
plain concrete, 25' wide with Inteval 
.lltb, 

GIBLIN DIlIVE -From West Bento ... 
Slreet northerly 540 feet. Pavlntr to 
be 8" plain concrel., 21 feet be
Iween .,xlsUnr curb and /lutters in 
place. 

LUIURK IITREET - From pavlnr on 
Frl.,ndly Avenue. north to pavlnr In 
pla"" on Olnler Street. Pavl/la ~ 
lie ." plain concrete 25' wide wllh 
ltitetrfal curb. 
All In the ClI), of Iowa ClIy, low'll. 

whereon pavln, Improvements con
str}lcled under a contract with the 
Horrabln Conslructlon Company, of 
Iowa City, Iowa, daled the 51h day of 
May', 1958, have been completed. 

Said plat and schedule shows the 
separate 1018 or parcel, of ground or 
specified pOrtion Ihereof, subject to 
aSHssment tor such pavin, jmprove· 
menl8, the names of Ihe owners as 
fllr as practicable and atraln,1 any 
railway or street raHway. 

Notice Is further given that within 
Iwenty days aller the liral pubUcaUon 
of' this notice all objections to said plat 
and schedule or to prior proceedln,. 
all' account of errors, IrretrUlar1tlel or 
lnequalltlel musl be med In wrltlntr 
and filed with the Clly Clerk: and Ih., 
CIty Council after th., expirations of 
laid twenty days .t lhe tll'/it regular 
meeling held thereaCter or al a special 
meetlnr called for thai purpOse, having 
heard sucll objections and Il).8de the 
necessary corrections, will lhctn make 
Ih., special assesament as shown In 
said plat and schedule as corrected 
and approved. 

Oated at Iowa City, Iowa, this Bth 
dav 01 December. 1958. 
Flrsl Publication December II. 1958. 
Second Publication December IB, 1151 

/s/ Walker W. Shellndy 
WALKER W. SHELLADY 

Clerk 

NOTICE OF FILING 
OF 

PLAT AND SCHEDULE 
Notice IS hereby liven Ihat there III 

" now on file for public Insp.,ct!on In the 
olllce at Ihe Clly Clerk, pIal and 
schedule marked "'5," oC tI).c followJ 
In, named slreets and parts of streets 

· and alleys. Io-wlt: 
FIRST A VENUE from Ihe exlsUn, 

manho!.. located on First Av.,nue 16. 
feet south of the soulh line of "I" 
Street: thence soulh on First Avenue 

, 182 reet to center of Bradford 
• Drtve. 
MAlDEN LAN! from the exlalln, man

hole located on Malden Lane IN 
(e.,t north of lhe north line of La
(ayette Street: Ihence north on 
Malden Lane 400 fe.,t to cenler of 

, Lol 2. Blk. 21 , C.S.A. 
SOJ,JTH GILBERT STREET from Ihe 

.,xllUng sewer on Benton Sireet: 
thence north on Soulh Gilbert Street 

, 461 feet to a poln t 40 feet south of 
the ·C.R.I. lie P . Railroad rl"hl-ol-way. 

, IlfOaTH OOVERNOIl 8TREET from 
the ,exlstlnll catch basin manhole on 
North Governor Street 730 feel nortll 
of the north line o( Brown street: 
th.,rice southerly on North Governor 
Street 887 feel 10 the soulll line of 
1.ot 2, Blk. :t. O. A. Dewey Addition. 

JUMBALL ROAD from the exlsUntr 
manhole on North DubuQul Street 
~t Kimball . Road; thence easterly 
182& leet on Kimball Road to th., 

· . pavement In the center of Lot 16. 
, -jSub~dlvl.lon of part of the SE Y. of 

.. Section , 3-79-6. 
",O"11H OILBEBT STREET EXTEN

· SION from the propOsed ,..,wer on 
, Kimball Ro~d: thence lOullleaslerly 

on North Gilbert Stre~t licten.ron 
fSO f~el to a pOint 'T5 feet north of 
the,oouth line of Let 2p' , Sub-division 

,, 01 , part of the SE~ at ,Section 3-"'16. 
• )1 In the City of [ow'! City, Iowa. 

wliveon lmprovem.,nu constructed 
ulJ4e~ ' a ""htraet with the KnowUn, 
'8tOln~rs of lo;wa Clly, Iow'a, dated the 
Slh dill' of AUtrUlt, llISB. have : .l)een 
compl.,ted. ' 

Said plat and SChedule showl the 
' 1e1Nl1'llte lata or parcels of trround or 
_Ifl.,d pOrtion thereto subJecl 10 .1-
_ment tor such .ewer Improvement., 
UIe name. of Ihe owners as far .. 
~racllcable and 0,8lnst any railway 
01' Itreet railway. 

Notice Is furlh.,r ,Iven that wlthJn 
twenty days arter the first pUblication 
of. thIs notice a II objection. to lAid plat 
aM IChedul,e or to prior proceedln,. 
"" a_unl of errors, Irr.,trUlarlUes or 

~
lItiel mu.1 be flied In wrltln, 

tPecI wtth Ihe City Clerk: and the 
t, 6uncJI .tt.r \.he explraUons of 

Aid twent:!< .. ~ at the first re,ular 
me"U". held \hereaCter or at a .peclal 

I !(Ifttln, called for that purpoae, llavln, 
Ij"ilnl luch objections and mad, the 
!\ece .. ary corrections, wlll Ihen make 
the .peelal a .... ament a. .hown In 
AId plat and ochedule .. corrected and 
approved. T 

DaWeS at Iowa City. Jowa, thl. ~ 
'91_ of_ber'e' , ._'.1 ~ tlo, llip, Iltll, tN; 
&Cond' u,,~catrln cember 11th. 1958J 

WALKER W, SK1:LLADY 
, ClI)' Clerk 

I' 

"j 

I, 

Cherokee Council Name 
Peterson As New Mayor 

CHEROKEE ~ - Tho City 
Council W .... ld.y namod E. A. 
P.tersen fo fill tho IIMIII,.roti 
term of G..". R.pson .. mayOr. 
R.pson ·11 rolllning to Ml"VO as 
Cherolc.. Ceunty ... prHontafivo 
In tho Leglll.tu.... Peterson W.I 

a c~ntll ~r for 10 yeart. 

*' .*' * ' 
Pleads Guilty 10 

Em~ezzlem·erit Chart/e 
KEOKUK IA'I - Mrs. M&ry,,Kull, 

chief clerk of the <City Water De· 
partment. fQr 20 years, pleaded 
guilty 'through her attorney in Lee 
County District Court Wednesday 
to charge$ that site embezzled 
$4,713 from department funds over 
a three·month period this year. 

The 5().year~ld widow, a dia
betic, has been seriously ill In a 
hospital here for aboul a month. 

Due t~ Mrs, Kull's illness. Judge 
Leary postponed the date of sen· 
tencing to Jan , 12, 

Officials said the shortage was 
discovered by a check of depart
ment funds after Mrs. Kull en
tered the hospital. 

* .* * 
Man Dies Of Burns 
From Highway Accident 

IOWA CITY lA't - Ralph Byam, 
33. of Vinton. died in UniVersity 
Hospitals Wednesday of burns ~uf· 
fered in a traffic accident north of 
Vinton Nov. 21. 

Authorities said Byam's car 
struck the rear of a pickup truck 
al)d then veered into the path of 
an oncoming car, Fire broke out 
in Byam's car and his clothing was 
in flames before he could lea YC the 
vehicle. 

* * * Drake Art Instructo~ 
Awarded Purchase P~ize 

DES MOINES (" - An oil 
palntln, by Elizabeth S. Mlllor, 
instructor i" .rt .t Drako Uni
versity, h •• boo" aw.rded • pur
chase prize In th. 12th annu.I 
Mi.lOuri v.ney exhibition .t tho ' 
Mulvane Art Museum in Topeka, 
Kan. • 
. Tho exhibltlo" of ... pai"tings 
'by arti.ts frOm six .t ..... cl_s ' 
In Topeka Doc, 19. It wli be 
lhown from J.n: 4 to Feb .t tM 
University of NNrask. Gillorios 
In Lincoln. 

~Ql1!jqt Says 
" ~(~e[ed 

WASHINGTON lA't - President tion stand that the United States 
Eisenhower has termed it a sad, and her allies must stand firm 

ilce-Fighter 
reprehensible thing for Alabama against the latest Soviet menace MONTGOMERY, Ala . (UP!) _ 
officials to defy the Cederal gov- to Berlin, They have "not only the A (ormer Ft. Benning, Ga., soldier 
ernment over voting registration right but the duty of preserving confefSed to a prison chaplain that 
records of Negroes. the peacefyl and free existence" he.killed Alabama's crusading Atty. 

"What I am pleading for. and of West Berlin and its people, tile Gen.-elect Albert Patterson during 
pleading for throughout the coun· President said. a robbery that started his career 
try, is respect for law," Eisenhow· No Now Policy in crime, it was disclosed Wednes-
er told a news conference Wednes- Eisenhower opened the news con- day, 
day. fecence on that note. He closed Authorities, who have been skep-

nus was hisl lirst session wi!h tt with word thai he has J!k;"" tlc;al-ci ie~ral false "confessions" 
reportets in five weeks, 'since the EliCY on reuJf.JJc:/lpiJl(Jf G~rrnany to tfie mysterious Patterson slay

after the Nov.J 
• election. 0 propose at _xt ... ea:'s dr~efltig fng U· 1~,' began further invest-

Eil8llhowerAisclaimed thak,.be n Paris of representatives Of the I,atlon. Gov, James E. Folsom. 
has. 'taken a sudden conservative North Atlantic Treaty Organlza- who will be succeeded by Patter-
turn in that periO<\. Ue said' ~ tion. II .• .:.1. ..... I' §oi'S ;;>on, r.Jo~_n, sflid t11f confes-
doesI\'t \ thilJk there llas been. e The refUl~ ~lf-rna . .-u r; tj CI the con i~~ ft g~J of truth 
Sin. gl~ ~ahge in his basic ~li1i. ties to comp~. ~itli .J subloe ... of a sugge!lted that i be checked 
cal phitosopiQr since ht!"" apellecl\ ~ tlje Federal flv,ll; Ri,hts Comrrus- carefully. " 
out In 1949, although he sal, h~ sion, and hanG : over ¥oting regis- The handwr~ttep, three-~age c?n
has had to acc.tot some legislative tllallOn recordel'of ' Netr8e8 came fesslon c~me .(rom Calvlll Pru.ltt, 
compromises during what he called IIp In question form. The conunls- 28, of jJaleyville, Ala" now servmg 
"the buffeting of politics" in "hl, w h I'C h, ' IS •. Investigating I!ellt,ooes in ~\rginla Cor murder 
Washington. cUrges of denial ' of \'IOting rights ;,~ . rbbbery. Virginia penitentiary 

The session with newsmen rang. tet tl'/egroes has !lsked the Justice 0 iclals said Pruit went to the pri· 
ed over the country and overseas. ne~artment to take the issue to $on c~plaln to confess "because 

Not Mod At Truma" court. he;. did not want another man to 
A,long the way, Eisenhower said .r_k,ed "A Sod Thing" ...... .. 8~rve prls~n tim~, for a crime he 

in a sort of roundabout' way that I\li how be feels about this did );lQt commit. 
he isn't mad at Cormer President situati~?, the chie,f exec~tive reo , •. :ThreeAJabama officials were ac
Harry S. Truman. He chided the plied: . Well, I don t .Ceel ~~ry .well cused of the Patte~son murder a~d 
Democrats over spending and about It ... I t~k this IS . " one of the,n, CO.rmer I?eputy.Shenit 
taxes rather sad sort of thing, because Albett Fuller, IS servlllg a life sen-

He' discounted the idea that all the wa~ around we are run- ten~. for t.he s,laying. 
Russia has nown a nuclear-pow- nlng Into thiS refusal of complying PrUitt, hiS Wife and anot~er sol. 
ered airplane but declined to chal- with {he basic laws of the land, dler stationed at Ft. BelVOir, Va ., 
lenge reports that the Soviets have laws that have been u~eld ~y our were arre~ted last March for the 
developed an 8,700-mile missile c~urts as legal and proper. pIStol ~aYlng of a Lorton. Va., gro
an~ a nuclear bOmb with the punch ThIs apparently was a reference c!!" durmg a robbery. Pruitt eonfes· 
of lit least five million tons of to ,the closing ~f ' sc~ools in ~r- ~.to a series of holdups in Vir
TNT ' kahSas and VlrglDia III preference glnla and Maryland. and was known 

He' also repeated an A(lminlstra~ to ~mp!ying "'~th coort orders for as. a ,,two:gun bandit who wielded 
. , ' racldr integration under ' a Su- tWID Belgl,an'made pistols and wore 

reme Court decision. "', a' ker.chief mask on his face, He 

Reds~ SertiY • 'Now. 'I am, not try41g to' ret wlIS cQll,-:icted of murder, but his 
I' to ttJe. basic g\le~tion," EisenhoW' wile was acquitted, 

er went on. "I .am tal~nJ about Alaben'la authorities questioned 
the pro~ur~s and t~ IJablts ~t· .P,ruitt in nichmond from Nov. 30 
make thiS klDd_ of thing, so repre- tbrough Dec. 2. but_the confession 
henslble, ~cause it means. a.s t -w~s 'lo~ disclosed until Wednesday. 
~ee it. showing the Amer.¢an PUb- Virginia officials said any request 
lic that and any member 0{ it;1Bt for.'eic~r~aition to Alabama would 
hjs or , their pleasure they ~an be /ionored, 

, 
• • Itw \ 

Appointed ' l 

,To New 'Post defy the laws of the land when _ Folsom notified Patterson's son, 
popular opini~n in tile pa,rUcu~r tHe ,state's present attorney general 
section or locality may 'supPOrt of ' ttJe confession, in this state-
thes~ people." . rrlent: 

,'1fOSCOW. (UfU - Diplomatic 
sources reported Wedn4)sday that 
G~It, [van Serov, n!lieved from . 

~~I':~/:e!~::a~i~~~c~~t Nobel. Ptjz{'t " A~ardedi 
it~ry assignment in the regular . , 

ar;.re- report was not conCi~d of- S. Wed~~, ., Fl. ~ Jc>not·,.lB,','.· 'Osternak fj~ially,. Observers, however. ,said " < r.: ' 
such ~n appointment would not th'lll. • 
iil.rprlsing in view of Serov's mil- STOCKHOLM lA't - Soviet poet- tnea3/l1smlte inventor whose for-
itary training IiIld experience. novelist Boris P'ilsternalt. an ab- tup'~ 'finances the awards. 
• Serov's release from his securi- sent winner. was hQfIor~ along Secretary Anders Oesterling ot 
ly dUt\es "in ' connection with his with seven attending in perSon the Royal Swedish Academy paid 
taking up another work" was an- ~t the 1958 Nobel a~a~~ ~\!remC!ny t~ib~te.. to 'Pasternak, the author 

, , , b~ ' Mo.cow radio Monday "We$1n~sday In S~kp01!n:~ .. Conce~ ,01 ' ~ .~inti-Communis~ novel "Doc-
12-Year-Old Sets and pu)llisheli In a brief dis" ~Il,. ", • ':. . .". ~ t~r t~rrvago" who was forced by 

B--rot 0' Il-~yn: .S~ Ch"O~l, '.' in new~papers h~re yester- : 'Three Sovief- physicist,. _tfu!~ ~Vti! ~~es~~e to turn down the 
KI J¥ I '. .' " ' American sci~ntists ana 'a ~r,ltlsh tl~t~ture prIZe, 

, " I 1 ' 53-ye:ar-o~4 ~ro~ .~~cclled~d ~hemist' · }V~re . h~ded;:, <:~ec~ rtP, '.". ~~e', pcademy awarded the prize Fire To Be 'Funny '. 1>, ~~~I"as ~tlcutlty, chii:f taling f124,~ by Swedlln:s' IgeJ to. ;Pasternak for his important 
~9M. Bel1a \Va~ ,trie4 lind ex- ~!Jstay " v,t on t,his l~".; anniv(!,r:, ~trlbu~on to contemporary Iyr-

NEW YORK (VPIl - Flr~ bfoke ecuted .. l~ .1~ for crlme.s agai~st sary ~f . the: birt!! ,of , Alfred No¥l. ic~' as- well as to the great Rus. 
out in the basement of a ParomIPal the Stat~ 1R.~ol.vl.ng the iCQwmg . " .':" . \ slen epic tradition, Oesterling said 
school in Brooklyn, Wednesday. It power of, his mlnlstry. . . ** * , ,iI1 an unscheduled announcement 
was extinguished quickly -aCter the Observe.rs aaid Serov's reassign- ~ 'I', . "#' . ,.' ; ridal tlie end of the glittering cere-
900 students were marched to sale- ~e!lt ~bylOusly was, not compara- e 9,an, Prle~t ,· m y. 
ty. _, ble Wlth any prevIous .hake-ups . .;, " / ,,# r: 

A 12-ye~r-old seventh-grader ad- in Soyiet organs since he never Wins Nob4tr P"'I~.' '~pe : Iaureate , thus appointed 
mitted later he set the fire "t9 be tned or eould succeed , in setting, .r- . . ,'" has, as IS known, mformed .us that 
funny." up his own .. .,state within a state", OSLO <UPJ) "':'11Je. Rev. «eoties be d~ nQt want to re~elVe the 

A minor fire also broke out at or <t.evelloping II personal following Pire, A Belgian Priest: ' '(~~Ii, pr~Th'l the
c 

seclretary said. 
a public scpool in Brooklyn but was .outlnde he party. ~.eceived the 1958 Nobel .Peace s re usa naturally does not 
put out by a teacher'. using, an Serov's cOn'l!'llitt~ on state se- Prize Wednesday for his work' in change the validity of the award. 
extinguisher. Fire Department oC· t'ilrity. est~b1ished after Beria. was resettlil'g World War JI refugees. FOr the !lcademy there remains 
ficials s'aid it and two others that r~moved as Secret Police Chief, He imh1ediately l)equeat/led the , but, to state with regret that the 
occurred Wednedsay also might did not have autonOmpllS powe~, prl.ze·money to two r\!!ugee camps.; p!>ize canno~ be delivered." 
have been set deliberately. Ii was. subserviet;lt to the CounCil )The 48-year-old Dominican Marik, • Pasterna~'s $4L,420, his heavy 

The blaze lit the Holy · ~oSll.ry Of. MinISters and the C~ntral Com- dressed in the white ro~ pf his ,old' medal and leather-bound 
Elementary School was confin¢ to !'llittee of the Communist Party, Rorqan Cathplic Or.t\er, \Vas:.pwatd. Se~oU are being held in trust for 
a basement storeroom and caused . . • the Peace Prize. diPI()ma ' flbd him. , 
only minor damage. Students, who tax Officer To ' Oiscuis ~dal' at a formaL ceremony ~,~pe 
were whiskcd outside in~ :sub- Income Return Error. Uni~~rslty of <?slol 'Jle )lad, rece1v- REBELS HIJACK SCHOONERS 
freezing tem}l4lratures $0 ' qUickly ... :a chec~ for thQ '; $41it70 l C!~h . . 
that they had no time to don coats "rors m,ost Ireq1lenU; made in awar.d yesterday; a.t .811 tlnformal HAVANA (uPI) - Two schoon· 
and hats, were permitted to reo incoll1e tat rt!tUrns will be .. disl gal.herln~ in the ~~t.lnllli~te ~!s· cl:II'ry~g 300 tons of foodstuff 
turn to their classes shortly , aI~r- c4~sed tonight by V. , J. Frankel ' PresentaUon o.f the ,diploinl ,'ij1d .f~ , army ,garrisons in rebel-ridden 

The other fire occurred .a(PubJic group supervisqr. of the Internal medal "took. Illlice ~t , 'allo\lt. il~ ~iel)~ P~ovj'nce were hijacked by 
School 138 . . The blaze w,as ' ddn- Revenu4)' Ser\"i~, il) a sP.,eech-' to saI!'le time 'U~ Nobt\~ , pr~,w.i~~ ~ls and taken to an unidentified 
guished before the 1,Qi,2 ,kinder- 'members or Beta Alpha 'Psi,' Da- In physl~s, chemistr)"limi meCliclne !/esport. the rebel rildio said Wed
gerten through sixth grade students tional honQrary accounting ftater- werl! ' receiving , theit awll,Jfds ,tin nesciay. It identified the ship~ as 
could be led from the building. u.lty, and to tax accounting stu- ; , ",.,\- '.~ '.,.. LI! Rpfaeli(.a and EI Carnero, 

dents.)' ',' , , I~~=:;t:=!=:;;;:;:;;~:;;;;;:;;;!::~;:;~.;;;;;;~;;:;;:.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:; 
Officials said someone IIPpare"t- • Franke. from the Cedar Rapicl!i 11 

ly started the fire deliberatet'y' ~y . 
igniting papers on a .bulletin board. Reven~e Service officei 

\ . , be ' guest speaker cat Alpfta 
i, ~ I1lOfIt hly dll,lller tonight at 

Strike (:CrippJe~ .. ~ . ,at .th~ ,;=as~1It include v GiI_, 

New York Daili'e, P. Maynllrd, professor ' and , 
of aCCOUiltlng. B, L, 9arnes; 

NEW YORK lA't - .A .·.renewed a&IIistEI!lt . professor at accountIng 
strike of delivery men swept New and D~njel 'L. , Sweeney. associate 
York newsstands clear of news- professor of accounting D/ld fllc
papers Wednesday and forced the ulty representative 10 Beta Alpha 
Daily News to suspend publica· Pal. 
tion of its first Thursday ";lo~n!ng 

. J' 1 I 

Picket lines of strikers pdsed a 
threa~, to cOl)tinu.ed opel\a. tio~ : ~ 
all Dine of the cIty's bl&" dailies. 
They employ more, than 2Q,boo ~r-' 

and have: a combirled ~ play
roll of over two million 'dolJa~ a 
week. ' ... ,,~. 

, , 
~ O~. ~~iir ~I~~',!in'o .~" ,'''~'!~;t~ 0 ' 

• charge ,.,. • ,quQllry q l,d~n.I,"g 
the modern, odorl ... , moth· 
proOf, .. 0", .. _ Hour Mortinl%lng 

, . 

Cu:lt.~· Bomb;ng Attril;lut a 
To 2 Former Members 

CHATSWORTH, Calif. IA'I - TWo I " What the problems were, we 
disgruntled former members of a don 't know. These people (cult 
curious religious cult Wednesday members) won't give information," 
night were identified by detectives Taped Statemont 
as the men who dynamited the "One of tbem said on the tape : 
sect's headquarters, killing 9 and " If we don 't come back, people 
possibly 10 persons. will understand ." 

The dynamiters are believed to Kemenoff, on his tape, said 
have died in the blast. Krishna had separated him from 

They were identified as Ralph 
Muller, 33, of Joshua Tree Park , 
Calif., and Peter Dumas Keamen
off, 42, 
' Victims Of the blast earl~ Wed

nesday included two children and 
the cult's bearded barefoot lead· 
er, self'styled mystic who called 
himself Krishna Venta . He had a 
long record of arrests. 

Detectives said Muller and Ka
menoff left tape recordings 01 
their plans. A tape recorder, two 
tapes and dynamite caps were 
found in a truck belonging to Mul· 
ler. 

Wanted Justice 

his wife and child by persuading 
Iter to stay in Alaska, where the 
cult is establishing a colony. 

No reasons for Muller's animos
ity toward the cull were given . 

Cummins said one of the men 
was seen at the door of the cult's 
headquarters an hOllr or so before 
the explosion , Venta and the men 
assertedJy argued. 

At 2 a.m" the earth-shattering 
explosion tore apart the colony 's 
main building. shaking houses a 
mile away. 

Edward S. Rose N,I-

Undersheriff B, B. Cummins of Make our SHOP your Hoad
Ventura County said the men quarters for Vitamin Products. 

We carry mOlt brands in stock 
"wanted to bring Krishna Venta _ and then there oro those of 
to what they termed justice, whcth- our own formulations, as MUL
er they meant religious or other- TIPLE VITAMINS - VITAMIN 
wise, I wouldn't attempt to say." B COMPLEX - A·B·C - High 

, Potency - B·C-D-Complex and 
He sBld the tape recordings were oth~r formulas _ all are fairly 

an hour long and each man had priced-

COMMERCIAL JET AGI • 
NEW YOflK (UP 'r.' I ~e~.~ 

wing jetliner whizzed' frob., Ne;I' 
York to Miami between break':!st r 
and lunch time Wednesday and re:- I' 
turned to New York In time for. I 
dinner to inaugurate the comme 
ciaJ jet age in the United State 

Last' 
Chance ' 

for a 1959 
ROSE BOWL 

.. 

Hawkeye :: 
Deadline Dec. 18 

Sign 
NOW 

at 
Information Desks, lowlI 
Memorial Union; TreQUr· 
er's Office, University Hall; 
Rooms 201 and 210 Com- · 
municaiions Center; Hill. ' 
crest, Quadrangle, South ' 
Quadrangle, Burge Hall, 

voiced his thoughts on the cult. DR U G 5 HOP 
"They said they were going to ~ Currier 11 all. 

take care of their problems in 109 $. Dubuque St. 8 Extra Rose Bowl Pages!.:; 
their own way," Cumm~i~n~s~sa~i~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=========::-----'i 

at 
ST. (LAIR-JOHNSON 
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~ 
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M/U 
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PAJAMAS BY 

p~ey that'imJlulsel Be gay, , , have funl Pleetway lends a hand - with the w/IJest, 
P19st spectacular pajamas everl Wear them for lounging, sleeping, pajama partl~s, rna.·, 
querades - evell, ror the beach! Pants are three-quarter length - bright; bold pl«ids In 
It lively holiday mood. Tops are sportswear-styled, with mntcl1ing trim. Fine C<!tto,\ 
hroadcloth, \vjth Pleetwny's famous comfort features, Sec Fancy Pilllts pajfQlllI' 1ft 
festive, hlues. hrowns and weys today! $500 His Sizes: A, B, C Ile,. Sizes: AA (12-14) 

, 

'Ju tnlllln9~ 
"Wher.e Good Clothing Is Not Expensive" 

.. 

IIon8 




